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In Cuba enate Promises Force to Stop Red Advances 

WASHINGTON (A'I - 'rwo Senate committees hung out a blunt ad
vance warning 1.0 the Communist world Wednesday; The United States 
will use force i( necessary to halt the advance of Communism in this 
hemisphere. 

The Senate Foreign Relations and Armed Services committees 
unanimously approved II joint resolution stilling U.S. determination ; 

"To prevent by whatever means may be necessary, including the 
nse of arms, the Ma rxist-Leninist regime in Cuba from extending by 
lorce or threat of force its aggressive or subversive activities to any 
plIrt of this hemisphere." I 
~ey House FOI'eign Affairs Com- [OI·t of a European power to ex

tnlttec !l'cmbers were in consult~· lend its syslem into the Weslern 
Uon with the Sena~e groups III Hemisphere ; the Rio treaty of 
hammering out the final language. 1947 which holds that an attack 
Their commiltee was working on a on ~ne American stale would be 
similar resolulion_ ~II attack on all ; and the declara-

The firm statement Or policy, ti(ln of loreign ministers at Punta 
expected to be approved Thursday del Este, Uruguay, last January. 
by both houses of Congress and That declaration stated: "The 
sent lo Presidcnt Kennedy for his present government of Cuba has 
signature, also states U.S. deter- identified itself with the principles 
mination to: of Marxist-Leninist ideology, has 

"Prevenl in Cuba the creation rslablished a political, economic 
01' use of an externally supported and social system based on that 
military capability endangering the doctrine, and accepts military as· 
security of the Unitcd States, " sistance fro m extracontinental 
and I C(lmmunist powers, including even 

"Work with the Organization of lhe threat o( military intervention 
American States and with free- in America on the part of the 
dom-loving Cubans to support the Soviet Union." 
aspirations of the Cuban people The resolution was sparked by 
lor self-determination." congressional concern over the in-

Sen. Richard B. Russell , D-Ga., cleasing flow of Soviet arms into 
chairman of the Senate Armed Cuba and a desire to back up 
Services Committee, said that all President Kennedy in any moves 
33 members of the two commit· he might make to counter the po· 
tees supported the resolution al· tential threat involved. 
though some were nol actually The resolution stems from one 
pI esen!. This is about one-third of originally submitted by Sen . Mike 
the total Senate membership of Mansfield of Montana, the Demo-
100. cratic leader, but goes beyond his 

The resolution cites three bases language in declaring U.S. deter· 
for its conclusions - the Monroe mination to oppose the Soviet miJi· 
Doctrine, which opposes any ef- Itllry buildup in Cuba. 
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Senate Passe weeping 
Kenn~dy Trade Measure 
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Classes 
Begin Today 
Th. 107th yur of aeademle 

study at SUI will offiCially be. 
gin at 9:25 this morning with Ihe 
lndudion D.y t.r.moni.s on the 

I( j east Ipproach to Otd Capitol, '--
....... 

<:: ....... 
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Headed JFK's 'Must' 
List; Biggest Since '34 

WAS III CrON (.oft - The !icnntc pas a revolutionary trade bill 
Wednc!;(JIlY \\.hich Pre.ident Kennedy req~ted a "0 bold IIfIll In tnI, 
ment" to open va.t mark('ts to lS indu try and forge 0 trooin, PIIrt
net' hip with the European Common M rket. 

The legi.lation would give Ihe Pr('sident Ilnprecedented Duthorlty 
to lower or wipe out tariff wull . 

Hancher Denies Rumor, 
Won't Take Chicago Job 

It would provide for the fir I time broad Governmnt relief to 
industrie. and workers harmed by fOI ign competition. 

The _ olid 78·8 vot by which the nate pas ed the MI'DSnre gave 
dramalic edMnre of n .. hill in the prot ctlonlst viewpoint of many 
.enalors. I 

And it WD n tremcndolls vic tory for the Adminislratlon that the 
bill, which headro Kl'nnl'dy' I i~lative priority list for 1002, come 
through in . uhstllntinlly lh(' form 
It .. reqursted. I prov!. ion for th l'nited Statu to 

President Virgil M. Hancher bas 
killM a rumor spread by the Chi
cago Tribune thaI he is a candidate 
for the job of surveying the needs 
of Chicago's schools. He denied 
lhe rumor during the SUI general 
fllculty meeting Wednesday. 

"Under no Circumstances," he 
said, "do ) pilln to take (such a) 

job." President Hancher made it 
quite clear he has no plans other 
than completing his term oC office 
at the University. "If I have any 
contrary plans, I shall announce 
[hem .. . No one is authorized to 
speak 011 my behalf. Any rumors 
or stories' lo the contrary lire 
wholly false." 
I In other announcements, the 
President said: 

Provost Harvey H. Davis has 
agreed to serve an indetermiaate 
term to allow the University more 
time to find a successor. Provost 
Davis had asked (or terminal leave 
effective Sept. 1. 

President Hincher s.1d pllns 
Ire laid to drop the word "Stlt." 
from the full Univerllty titl. of 
State University 0' lowl to r.
duce the confusion that nls.. In 
referring to the three maior Stlt. 
.ducallonal institut ions. 
With a retrospective eye Presi· 

dent Hancher outlined some of the 
new and progressive developments 
at tbe University of the past year 
to the faculty gathering in Mac
bl'ide HaU. 

He called attenVon to the adop· 
tion of new programs: offering an 
M.A. degree in nuclear science and 
technology and creating an inter
departmental graduate program in 
comparative literature. 

The succus of Ih. Span Sel· 
.nte Summ.r Sludy during .Ight 
weeks this summer on elm pus 
was nOled. 
Plans for a physical and educa· 

tional rehabilitation cenler al the 
------

Oakdale Sanitarium under the aus
pices of the University were out
lined. 

A proposal to enlarge the Uni· 
versity Faculty Council will be 
submitted to the full faculty at an 
early date, occording lo the presi
dent. 

In commenting on olher councils, 
President Hancher said tbe Coun
cil on Teaching is in the process 
of appointment to serve as adviser 
to the provost or vice president ror 
academic affairs. Also in the pro
cess of appointment is the Council 
on Adult Education and Extension 
in cooperation with Iowa State Uni· 
versity and the State College of 
Iowa. Purpose of the latter coun
cil is to beller coordinate activi
ties in adult education and exten
sion work. 

Presidlnt Hancher said plans 
for a fall·out shelter program 
for Ih. University art progress
ing. "In the unlikely event of 
need for radioactive protection 
the University will b. prepared 
to serve its students," he said. 
In the event of a nuclear It· 
lack il Is expected faculty mem, 
bers would want to be with their 
flmilles at home, hence shelter 
plans at the University do not 
include plans for faculty memo 
bers and their families . 
The hole in the ground east of 

University Hall is the result of a 
contractor defaulting on a contract 
to build underground storage facili
ties, President Hancher explained. 
The work has been recontracted , 
and the new conlractor is now 
work ing to complete the job. 

Work on razing buildings on the 
north side of Iowa Avenue and 
west of Close Hall will commence 
soon. The area is being cleared 
under prior commitmenls and in 
preparation for future construc· 

Just Looking 
P.t Cerl.on, A I, Molin., III., ritlhl, Is IUlt lookin, IS sh. t .. mines 
the opportunltlt. of lolllln, the Mount.ln •• r. Club durlntl .ctlvities 
OfIIn hoU'1 It thl UnIon WednlsdlY afternoon. Aft.r .11, you eln't ,0 mountllnHrlntl with. brokon .nkl., Expilinin, the functions of 
the club Ir. Jo McConn.lI, A3, Ced.r R.pid., I.ft, Ind Phillip 

Fowler, 0, 'rttklyn, II, - Photo by Jot Lippincott 

lion of a new Business Administra
lion building. 

The State Board oC Regents will 
meet in Des Moines today to act 
on certain University requests. In 
his address to the faculty, Presi
dent Hancher underlined the in
creased University needs for capi· 
tal impl'Ovements and operations. 

In the flscil y.ar .ndin, June 
30, 1962, the Unlv'rsity Ittracted 
mort thin 10 million doll'rI In 
non·resid.nt 'H' Ind ,Ifts .nd 
grants, upetl.lly tho .. from the 
federal ,overnm.nt. Thl. fum _ril. "I ,ood murn If! ~. ",. 
v •• tment of the peopl. of Iowa" 
In the University s.ld President 
H.ncher. 
"No public relations man can 

long create an image thaI isn't 
true to the facts," he said. "Tbe 
teacher is the University to 12,000 
students and their families. Tbe 
professor is the 'image' of the 
University of Iowa, and that is 
where public relations begins and 
ends." 

New administrative officers, new 
directors and department heads -
excluding acting heads - and new 
fuU and associate professors from 
off campus were introduced to the 
general faculty by President Han· 
cher. 

Delay Negro's 
Entrance to 
'Ole Miss' 

OXFORD, Miss . IN! - A state 
judge threw another legal road· 
block in James Meredith's path to 
the University of Mississippi on 
Wednesday on the eve of the 29-
year.old Negro's expected arrival 
on the campus. 

Chancery Judge L. P. Porter, 
holding court at Brandon, issued 
tI temporary injunction baning the 

I 
admission of ~Jered ith . 

His move come live days after 
- and in direct opposition to - a 
federal court order directing the 
white university to end years of 
tl adition and admit Mercdith. 

It left fedet'al llulhorilies on one 
side and state authorities on the 
other with the State College Board 
c:JUght in the middle and the hour 
01 the showdown drawing near. 

Porter issued the injunction on 
a petition signed by 47 persons 
protesting that Meredith's enroll
ment would vlollite the Mississip
pi constitution. 

He set a hearIng on the order for 
Oct. 22. 

A chancery court in MiSSissippi 
handles such things as this case, 
divorces, matters of equity. A. cir
cuit court, of equal standing, han
dies criminal cases, damage suits, 
and the like. 

Both are onc step below the State 
Supreme Court. 

Thc complaint named Meredith 
ns a derendant, along with the 
SI ate College Board, U.S. Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy and fed· 
eral marshals . 

At Memphis, where MerediUI 
spent the last several days in a 
secret residence, he told a news· 
man in a telephone interview he 
planned to arrive on I he campus 
today. 

But he added he dIdn 't know 
yet how he would make the 50-
mile trip to Oxford , or what lime 
be expected to lIrt'ive, 

Only one Drmocrat. Stn. Strom work out tfrfecti~e conomie r· 
Thurmond of _ outh enrolln , ond rungI'm nt witll the bios omln" 
S I en Rppuhli('ans oppo. ('d il Vot· Common Market. The Pr sid nl . 
ing (or it were 56 Democrats lind o\kpd Ihis as 0 menn 01 providinll 
22 R('publicans . n('w markels (or U.S. a:ood" ereot-

Wilh only onl' c\OSI' ~qu('ak, lhe ing hundr d. of thou and more 
admlni trotion ~ucce('d d in . ound· joh. nnd increo. Ina th export Uf
Iy smll\hinll . everal altrmplll 10 plu. 10 end the troubl sam bol
mak(' ignif I('nnt ch;tngl' in the once of payment deficit. 
hill. Th PI' ~idt'nt would be Ir nted 

The bill , th mo. I (or-readli"" lWO brood cotel/orie of authority : 
prupos:II in this fi('ld since lhe 193-1 1. To cut t.rlff. by H per cent, 

... Looks like 

Another One of THOSE Years!' 

II clJlrocnl 1md(' ARr t'mrnl! Act This wluld m.k. • tttil ., .. 
IIOS flO 5\·d, no gnt's 10 11 cunC I' per cent thlt dutl.s h.ve bHII r •• 
l,nee with the 1I0use. It was pa d duced sine. the Ilw w •• p ...... 
tllI'H' Junr 28 With solid bip;)1 tt 'an In 1934. 

2. POWfr 10 negoti I the eliml· 
nution cnlir Iy of dull on tho. 

sUPllOl'1. Th' ,enale change. 1('.1 

not expected to prescnt any seriout; 
roadblocks to ngr('('mcnl. 

U.N. Will Again Debatel 

Two-China Question 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tA'I -

The General Assembly's 21·nation 
Steering Committee recommended 
Wednesday night that the assembly 
again hold full-scale dcbate on ad
mitting Communist China and ex
pelling the Chinese NationalislS_ 

Tbe decision came after an up
roarious session in which Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister V. R. 
Semenov repeatedly heckled Chich 
Liu, the delegate from Nationalist 
China, who voiced the only objec· 
tion to pulling the issue before the 
assembly. There was no formal 
vote. 

"Who is this man?" S('menov 
said. "Is he from West Berlin?" 

At another pOint he broke in with, 
"I can't hear him. Something is 
coming over the line but I can'l 
hear the words." 

U.S. Delegate Charles W. Yost 
recalled that the assembly had de· 
feated deci ively a similar proposal 
from the Soviet Union last year, 

Complaint Filed 
With Erbe Against 
Woodward School 

MADRID, Iowa tA'I - Clarence 
Wilcox. editor of the Madrid Reg
ister , said Wednesday nigltt that 
a group is awaiting result~ of a 
complaint filed with GOI' . Norman 
Erbe about operation of the Wood· 
ward Slate School. 

Wilcox headed n delegation of 10 
pel'sons from Woodward. Madrid, 
aqd Boone, who met With the gov· 
ernor in Des Moines last Friday. 

The school is under the supervi
sion of the SlotI' Board of Contro\. 
Erbe was said to huve referred the 
matter to I he board for a report. 

Wilcox said lhe delegation con· 
tended that patients at the school 
are not getting adequate medical 
care, that there are many run· 
aways from the school ond thatlhe 
standards do not come lip to re
quired levels . 

Dr. Petcr Peffer is sUllCrinlend· 
ent of the school. 

LEARNING BY MAIL 
More than 7,000 enrollments for 

home study are received each year 
by the SUI Burellu of Correspond
ence Study. These enrollmenls 
represent more than 4,000 adulls 
who tuke one or more of 160 col
lege·level coul'ses ol£ered for col · 
l~ge credit. 

but said his country would not op
pose the issue going on the agenda 
again. 

Earlier, the committee over-rode 
Soviet objections and recommend
ed that the assembly debale Hun
gary and Korea_ 

Debate in the committee on the 
93 issues proposed for assembly 
consideration was the forerunner 
to the general policy debale thai 
will begin Thursday. 

Soviet·bloc delegates slaged a 
bitler fight on proposals they op· 
pose. Western diplomatic sources 
remarked at the sharp tone and 
said it pre aged a stormy ass(lm
bly ses ion. 

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.S. 
delegate, will deliver his country's 
main poliey speech Thursday 
morning. 

lIe is expected to make a strong 
plea for endorsement of the World I 
Court opinion declaring that all 
members are obligated to pay for 
U.N. peace-keeping operations. So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko will speak on Friday. 

The vote to recommend the Ilun
gari:m issue for debate was L3 in 
favor , 4 opposed and 4 abstaining. 
On Korea it was 14 in favor. 3 op
po ed and 4 abstaining. 

The United Stales propo ed the 
item on Hungary, noting that as
sembly resolutions dating back to 
1956 clllling for withdrawal of So· 
viet troops from that country and 
restoration of freedom had not been 
complied with. 

1n opposing Soviet and Hungarian 
demands that the issue be dropped 
11'001 the agenda. U.S. Ambassador 
Charles P. Yost declared, "It is 
lime for a new look at the Hun
garian question." lie denied Soviet. I 
bloc chorges thal it was a cold 
lVar maneuver. 

lst Defense Loan 
Pickup Is Today 

Students whosll names begin 
with A through 0 who are re· 
cipi.nts of Nalional Defense Edu
tltion Ad loans may pick up 
th.ir first Plyment today at the 
OHice of Student AH.ir,. 

Th.y must bring verificllion 
of their r"ift"tion with them. 

Oth.r .tudents may piek up 
th.lr 10.lIs II follows: E through 
H, Friday; I Ihrough L, Monday i 
M throu,h p, TUliday; Q through 
T, Wedn.sday; Ind U throu,h Z, 
Thur,day. 

Like, Relax! 
COlds at SUI ;Jr, being of· 

fered a special physitll educa· 
tion eourse this fall. ' 

The eourse, called "re lll)(a . 
tion," is "sort of a remedi.1 
course for girls who are overlv 
lense," said an unidentified uni 
versity official. "They' ll iust sit 
around and - well, yw know, 
rela)(." 

Only on •• mendmenl was voted 
on before final passage Wedn .. · 
day and it was aceepted. It is I 

compromise lechnic;.1 chang. to 
make certain that the languatl' 
would not throw any doubt on Ih. 
good faith of IIny prevIous trade 
agreements this tountry hiS n., 
goli.l.d. 
The bill would extrnd the 28-

yenr-old t rode law for five years 
to June 30, 1967 - the longest (IX
t('nsion cI'er provid d. 

The heart of the meosur i its ----------

Flying High 
Russ Porterfield, A4, Kansas City, Mo., and Diane Lyman, A3, De. 
Moines, performed in part of the gymnastic exhibition in lhe Field 
House WednesdlY evenin,. A d.ne. followed the exhibition, p.rI If 
pl.y nl,ht In SUI's Inn,,11 Oriantation WHIr, 

- Photo by J .. LipplntOtt 

ilem~ on which the United Stotes 
ond the Common Market account 
for 80 per c('nl of world trade. 

The Senate accepted a ch3fljle 

I 
writt~n in by its Finance Committee 
to dt'al with various r lrlctions 
the Common Market Is tliTtine to 
impo c on U.S. prod~ct , partlcu· 
larly farm e~l)()rts ueh liS Irot('n 
poultry. 

The Prlslden' w.uld hlv, IU· 
thority to ral .. tarlHs to .ny I.vel 
or impose quotas ItI.lnst I coun
try or ,rouplntl If n.tien. which 
puis unlu.tlfilbl •• nd unrel.en· 
able reslriction. on U.S. ","'ctl, 

The administration from the out· 
~e had l' cognized a need to help 
Amencan companies and their 
workers who might be Injured by 
th' Ipgislalioa. 

The bill would relain nn escape 
clause of present law which per· 
mits an industry - prov!n" a trade 
pact will damage it - to ask the 
Tariff Commission to recommend 
withdrawal o( a tarift conce sioll 
or impo ilion of quotas. 

I Added to thi under the bill Is 
lhl' broad new program of adJust
ment assl tance for indu tries and 
workers, which some opponents 
had protested as gh'ing undue 
favorili m. 

Compini .. hurt wtuld rec.lv. 
lOins, t.chnlell ... i.tl"n aM 
FMrmlSlien to carry b.ck a nit 
operll!nl loss for t.x PUfJIMIS 
five y •• rs insllad ., the nlrlNl' 

thrH. 
Workers put out of work could 

receive weekly allowances much 
I higher lhan regular unemploymenl 
compen ation. They could be given 
weekly payments of 65 per cent or 
average wage up to a ceiling of 65 
per cent 01 the national overage 
manufacturing wage. Thi would 
fix a limit of $61. 

The allowance could run for 5Z 
weeks, Ion get than any state now 
pays, lind (or an additional 26 
weeks if the worker was beine re
tr:llned_ Relocation allowance also 
could be paid. 

Ptrhaps tM ",..t 'a"lsh ".alse 
for thllllll c ..... frem I R.,.,. 
IItlft, Sen. JacM K, Ja"tts ., 
Ntw York, WM c.11ed It .... ., 
thl molt Im,..,.ant ...,. In "
forlltn pelley ., .ur nallen In 
the lISt dec .. , 
Another Republiclln, Sen. John 

Sherman Cooper 01 Kentucky. call
ed the bill " Ihe signal achieve
ment" of this 56 sion of Congres . 

Scn . Robert C. Byrd I().W. Va .) 
said he was reversing his past op
position to reciprocal trade pr0-

grams to assure that this country 
will share in the rich market being 
d veloped by the European free 
trade p:lrtners. 

Opponents, mostly Republican, 
denounced the bill as the greatest 
grant of power ever liven a ~hief 
ex.eculive in the trade C1eld . 

r 
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C.heering Section 
Deserves A Tryout 
A reoent unanimous decision by SUI's Pep Club to do 

away with tbe card section and replace it with a cheering 
section is meeting with disapproval among the same people 
who piptest,ed the loss of Iowa's clowns last spring. 

But oritics of the Pep Club should not be too quick to 
condemn or too prompt in discounting possibility of a good 
cheermg section. The abolishment of the two organizations 
were not· parallel actions legislated by an "anti-fun" seg
ment of the University. 

Th~: ClOwns were disbanded by the Iowa Board in 
Control of Athletics because they were UNo longcr serving 
their purpMe." The presence of the Clowns on the field did 
not add to entertainment more than it detracted from the 
game and halftime shows, according to the Board. 

Upon learning that the Clowns had been disbanded, 
we were displeased and said so in this editorial column. 
We felt that the decision was harsb and that the Clowns' 
rolo as entertainers should have been examined more 
closely. 

We do not regard the disappearance of the card sec
tion in the same vein. The Pep Club's decision was not 
made because 'of the danger caused when last year's card 
section threw their sharp-edged cards into the air. This 
incident was only one faclor governing the Pcp Club's 
decision. - • 

'Ine Pep Club hopes that the cheering section can more 
than make up in spirit what bas becn lost with thc disap
pearapce of the card section. 

fowa's card section has never been a well-rehearsed, 
smooth \\forking organi~ation. Other schools in warmer 
climates have far superior card sections because ideaL tem
pera~res enable students to wear short-sleeve white shirts 
affording a uniform background. TIle weather also allows 
more "practice sessions, 

The loss of SUI's card seotion should not be regarded 
a step backward in school spirit or a source of shame to 
University boosters. No school in the Big Ten has had a 
really" good card section. 

I!1ste~d, 'the Pep Club sllOuld be given a chance to 
develop, improve and evaluate tltis new cheering section 

. which may develop into something unique, not a carbon 
copy of ·dozens of other universities. 

!o • -Jerry Elsea 
... ~ t \ 

t rI'! .. ~-

lo~~ City City Council 
T~. '; Be Congratulated 

th~ 'Iowa City City ouncil, in the past often brood
ing ll~e,iln pld hen trying to 11atch a doorknob, displayed 
rare ~armpnious form Tuesday night in choosing the site 
for tbe new recreation center. 

The old community center burned in January, 1955, 
and for seven years squabbles and even occaSional election 
donnybrooks have flared over where to build the new 
center. 

But all was different Tuesday night. 

We feel the council is to be congratulated for its 
fine display of accord. The councilmen seem to have put 
aside past differences to become real connoisseurs of fine 
government. 

Councilman Max Yocum included in his motion fOl 
the proposed site (that is, to build where the old com
munity center stood on College and Gilbert streets) another 
important facet. 

He urged the council to "start steps immediately or 
as soon as possible to get tho building underway." 

We too hope the council will proceed with all deliber
ate speed in erecting the new $600,000 center. 

The center is scheduled to include a swimming pool, 
snack bar, gymnasium, hand ball courts and various meet
ing rooms - a structure which will do Iowa City proud. 

The council's choice to spare a badly needed city 
park and build on the old community center site was also 
a wise one, 

In short, things are looking up for lhe Cily Council. 
Ben Franklin must have known what we mean by this 
harmony when he once remarked of the colonies: "We 
m'ust all hang together. lest we all hang separately." 

-Gary Gerlach 

'Th<7'Uaily Iowan 
The Doily Iowan i$ written and edited by student! and is govemed by a 
board ." fivll 8tudent .trustee! elected by the 8tudent body and four 
trustees appointed by the president of the University. The Dally Iowan's 
editorial policy is not lin arpression of SUI administration policy or 
opInton, in any parlicular. 
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Sevareid Comments- { . 

Thurgoo'd Marshall ci~ymbol, 
But He's . More the Man 

, , 
By ERIC SEVAREID judge which has. not been intimate but which hap· 

By lhe time this appears in print, the United pened to take place in circumstances sharply re-
States Senate may have done what a minority on vealing of the man'1! cast of mind. 
the Judiciary Committee prevented for a full year, MY FIRST CI'IANCE meeting with Marshall 
and given formal approval to the nomination of occurred in London where he had arrived in the 
Thurgood Marshall as judge of the Federal Court company of Tom Mooya, the young Kenya pol-
of Appeals. Thurgood Marshall, the history books itician, after MarW\all's trip across black Africa 
will surely attest, was the sharp but tempered inspecting the cp~jl.ition of constitutional Jiberties 
spearhead of the great movement ~ ... Il'~jn th~r1IAA- 1'1if! ~1)!l?,l:Ww"A.friCj\1 ~tat~, ~e second encounter 
eration carried Neg r 0 Americans considerably was at a small rOU<ldtcible conference this summer 
closer to lhe ciladel of full citizenship. with highly charg~ anti·American students from 

A man whose total public identification has various foreign regions, including Africa. 
been that of a Negro fighting for the constitutional Thurgood Marshall would not have been en-
rights of Negroes can hardly escape becoming a gaged in thes.c enterprises, as, of course, he would 
symbolic figure. But symbols do not have engaged his whole career in our domestic 
not make j u d g e s; men make wars over civil rights, were he not intensely aware 
judges; and what is worth think- of the color of his own skin and faithful to his 
ing about here is not the symbol racial heritage. But what stayed with me, what 
but the man. was to me impressive and humbling, was that in 

The four Southern senators of everything the man said on both occasions, in his 
the Judiciary Committee who de- every expression and gesture, one was made con· 
liberately stalled committee action scious of the presence, not of an American Negro 
on the nomination and then voted but of an American, period. 
against Judge Marshall, can only WHEN WE ARGUED mallers this summer 
have regarded him as symbol and with the young, dark·skinned student leaders from 
his nomination as a symbolic case. around the world, there wasn't any doubt as to 
They have bitterly opposed the Supreme Court de- where Marshall sat. He sat with the Americans 
cision on school segregation as a wound in both the present. The attitudes and notions of the foreigners 
flesh and the spirit of the Constitution, and they that made the rest of us impatient made Marshall 
considered their opposition to the chief insligator impatient and for preciscly the same reasons. He 
of that decision, therefore, as a perfeclly logical tried lo make them understand what this domestic 
expression of doctrinal consistency. battle of ours over civil rights is all about, how far 

I N ADDITION TO this, they acted out of what we have come already and how far we hope to go. 
they regard as political necessities, just as many And when he said "we," he was not talking about 
of the northern, big city senators acted when they American Negroes, he was talking about America. 
voted in favor of Marshall. For them, too, the hulk- Perhaps others do not find this cither imp res-
ing Baltimorean, who has become one of the most sive or humbling. ]f I do it is because, when I try 
famous lawyers of this legalistic age, is a symbol in imagination to "walk in their shoes," I wonder 
and 'perhaps nothing more. that any sensitive, intelligent American Negro can 

All lhis was inevitable, but it is a pity, and avoid becoming a neurotic enemy of this society 
not only because it is wrong in spirit. It is a pity of ours. Whelher the secret lies in his genes or in 
in this particular case because it is wrong in fact; his upbringing or in both I would nol know, but the 
that is, it is a misinterpretation of the man. If there essential fact about Thurgood Marshall is that he 
are Southern senators who are against Marshall be- bears no trace of this virus in the emotions. A 
cause lhey believe he will pass his judgments as Negro, he remains a whole man in a soeiety haif-
a Negro, if there are Northern senators who be- sick from racial prejudice. Whatever his qualifica-
lieve the same but do nol, for political reasons, lions as a legal thinker - and they must be can· 
care if he does - then both sides are in error. I siderable - Marshall qualifies as a human being 
say this on . the basis of an acquaintance with llle of the first rank. 
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:S0 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs· 
day: ~ a.m.·10 p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday. 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·)0 p ,m . !Re· 
serve only): Sunday: 2·5 p.m., ~'10 
p.m. !Reserve only). Photodupllca
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 .,mAI p.m.: 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1·5 \l.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p,m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Careterla open 11:30 a.m.·) p.m., 
Monday·Salurday; 5·6:45 p.m" Mon
day·Frlday: 11 :30 a,m.·J:30 p.m:} Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday: 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·ll:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m., Sundar' Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·1 p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Salurday: 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

S.ENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS who expect to gr.duate In 
February and who want Jobs III 
business, Industry or government 
musl be reglslered In Ihe BusLne.s 
and Industrial Placement Office .. 107 
University lIall Immediately. L:om· 
panles will be coming 10 the camp· 
us thl!! lull 10 Interview VI'ospecllve 
employees regardless of draft status. 
JUlie and AU!iust graduates of 1963 
are urged to take cal'. at relllsll'.· 
11011 a. soon as possible. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES wlll 
be beld In Room 201 or Ihe Unlver· 
.lty Art Bulldln, every S8Iurda~ 
mornIng from 9 to 10:30 a.m. for 
cltlldren from 5 to 12 ·yoars 01 .~o, 
A ,20 regIstration I e wl11 entllle' 
children to JO lessons. All malerlal. 
arc Iurnbhod. Contact lIay Mullon at 

the Fine Arts Bull'lllng 111 Room 201 
Sat., Sept. 22·29. 

FACULTY BOWLING LEAGUE Or· 
ganlUltion meeting at 7:15 p.m" Sept. 
20, Recreation Area Conference 
Room In the Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
Team captaIn. should make certain 
they have a team repre.entallve 
present. 

STUDENTS who slined {or a 1902 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up lIIelr books arc urged to do 60 
a. SOOIl as possible. The books are 
available dally, except Saturday, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p,m., at 201 Com· 
munlcallon. Cenler. 

APPLICATIONS are now beIng 
1aken for enrollment In the Accelor. 
aled Rending coursel Cor Increasing 
rale of reading. Classes meet Mon. 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, 'fhurs· 
day beginnIng MOnday, Oct. 1 
lIlroughNov. 8. Four sections are 
available: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30. Inter· 
ested parties may enroll either at 
Reglslratlon or In Room 3M, OAT. 
uriher information may be obtained 
by contacting the Readln, Labora. 
tory, roon, 35A, OAT, X·2274. 

WOODROW WILSON FELLOWS: 
There will be n r~ceptlon lor 311 
Woodrow WIIHon FeUows 4 to 5::10 
p.m., SCI'\. 23,.\11 the PrIvate Dlnhlll 
Room, Iowa Memorial Unlun. 

PARIiNT'S COOPERATiVe BABY. 
SITTING Leaguc I. In tho char.e of 
Mrs, Richard Elchn~r t)lfOIl,h Ocl. 
2 .. Coil 804J5H ·utUlr 11001\. (01' a NIUer . 
For Information alloul leuue mem 
her hlp, call Mrs. John Ulodtnma at 
8·7331. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS audItions 
are open to all SUI students begin· 
nlng Friday Sept. 14 at 9 a.m. and 
continuing t~rough Wednesday, Sept. 
19. Auditions will be held In room 
109 of the Easllawn Mustc Bulldlni. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examlnatlWl 
will be given all FrIday, Sept. 28 
from 3-5 p.m., In Rom 321A Schael· 
Cer Hall. Please sign up on the 
l>ulietln board outsIde room S07 
Schaeffer lIall. 

RHODES SCHOLARS"I PS are or· 
fered for two years at Oxford Unl. 
verslty beilnnlng In Oct., 1963. Un· 
married men students In any field 
ot the junior, senIor, or gradUlte 
level are ellilble, and selection Is 
bosed on pl·omle. of distinguished 
achievement as shown by Icholas· 
llc ability and personal qualltles. 
Prospective candldole should consult 
at once with Prot. Dunlap, 108·B SH, 
x2173. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE ' PRE· 
SCHOOL will hold Its first general 
meeUnR Sopt. 19 at the preschool, 
10 E. Market at 8 ,l,m. An orIent.· 
lion program tor new members ",111 
he conducted. The school session 
hegins Sept. 20. Parents Interesled 
III en"olllnll theIr chlldl'en, esveclal· 
Iy In 1 he Junior Group, may cOlllocl 
MI'.. Leroy lIerryhlll, regIstrar, at 
87J35. 'l'he JunIor Group Include! 
rhlldl'cn who will bc fou,' rean old 
thl. ;year, but who urc 110 e!l,lblO 
Cor Klnder,arten until 1964. 

PARENTS' COOPiAATlVI IABY' 
SITTING leaiue Is In tb~ cha~le of 
Mr~. t)~nn IIfasfreY throll~ sept. )8. 
caU U8~1 for IIlt.r . • 1'I" JI>fotI!I" 
lion about Ipagua m mbeuhlp, c.lI 
Mn. John U,odtnma at 8-7331, 

Monumental 
Scru6bing for 
City of Light 

.By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - A cream·colored 

Paris will take a bit of getting 
used to, and, much as I hate to 
admit it, I'm getting used to it. 
I loved P arls the old color -
sooty gray wilh lovcly nuances of 
shading which phanged subtly 
with the lighting. Along with a 
lot of other traditlonalists, I was 
annoyed when they starled wash-
ing Paris's face. . 

The Crillon emerged cream
colored, splendid, brand-new, and 
looking vaguely like something 
that belonged in the Columbian 
Exposition in Chkago in 1893. 
The trouble with washing the 
grime of centuries off Paris's 
magnificent buildings is that it 
seems to wash the history right 
off with them. 

The Place de la Concorde 
shimmers with soft, creamy, gold
en beauty now, the fountains play
ing, even the pigeons looking new
ly washed, and the Ministry of 
Marine and, across the Seine, the 
Palais Bourbon washed to an al
most blinding whiteness for the 
Chamber of Deputies to bang 
their desks at one another in the 
fall session. Splendid. Opulent. 
Majestic. The Place de la Con
corde is all of 
t hat with the · 
grime of decades 
removed. The 
trouble is, it 
doesn't look 2,000 
years old and, 
after all, this is 
a 2,OOO-year·o I d . 
city. 

PARIS is being 
cleaned under a 
five·year p I a n 
!lnd a great deal of soot came 
off during the summer. Parisians 
coming back from the beaches 
all have the same emotional prob. 
lem - how to get used to a city 
tbat has shrugged off the imprint 
of history and looks like a sort of 
updated Washington, D. C. Is this 
really what we all want? 

What is softening the blow, 
what is helping to cut the ground 
out from under us traditionalists, 
is the fact that Paris isn't all that 
clean yet. Paris is piebald. You 
walk down a street in St. Ger
main·des-Pres. One edifice is 
Paris's new color - creamy 
(some call it tawny. OUlers call 
it off-white. Others, yellow. Some 
just call it awful> - and right 
next to the newly-cleaned one is 
a lazy landlord's building, still 
the old sooty, lovely, soft, dove· 
like gray, which the poets have 
rhapsodized over for centuries. 
The gray that changes in the 
light and all that sort of thing. 

BUT SOMETHING has happen· 
ed. It no longer looks so soft, so 
dove·like, so full of nuances. It 
is - next to the newly-cleaned 
building - just dirty. What has 
happened to Paris is the same 
thing that has happened to any 
householder who set out to clean 
a little spot ofC the wall. Suddenly 
he 's got to clean the whole wall 
because everything looks so 
grimy next to the cleaned spot. 

I hated it at first. Well, I didn't 
hate it, but I disapproved of it. 
When you have a lovely city, I 
think it's dangerous to mess 
around, like messing with the 
acoustics of Carnegie Hall. But it 
grows on you, this new, glowing, 
gleaming, creamy clty. 

Now that they've washed the 
dirt oCf, some of the rich profu
sion of sculpture in the inner 
courts of the LoUVre is becoming 
visible as if for the first time, 
some of those forgotten heroes 
becoming, as it were, emphatic 
again, aggressive. Aggressive
ness, in fact, is the keynote of 
the whole newly-washed (or par
tially·washed) Paris. It's as if 
Paris is no longer just a monu· 
ment to past grandeur, but a liv
ing, vital city of present as well 
as past grandeur. 

OF COURSE, not everyone 
. agrees. Across the channel in Lon· 

don, a hell of a row is being 
kicked up about whether or not 
to clean St. Paul's. In Pads, the 
authorities are still ginge1'ly 
studying the cleaning o( Notre 
Dame to be quite sure the soap 
and water doesn't wash the gar
goyles away altogether . 

n's hard to imagine a clean 
Notre Dame, the patina of cen
turies washed away, gleaming 
yellow lhrough the dusk, but I 
expect we'll learn lo love it. As 
I say, it takes a bit of getling 
used to. 

Copyrlghl 1862: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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Unlv.nlty 
Calendar 

Thursd.y, Slpt, 20 
7:30 a.m. - Opening or Classes. 
9:25 a.m. - Unlver lIy Induc

tion Ceremony - Old rapitol. 
8:30 p.m. - Sidney Speclor, 

nsslstant to Robort Weaver in the 
Federal Housing Administration, 
will speak on President Kennedy's 
odmlnistl'ollve progl'ams; spon
sor d by Young Demos - Penta· 
crest Room, Iowa M e m 0 ria I 
Union. 

FrIHY, $tpt. 21 
8·12 p.m. - Union Open JIousc 

811d Dance - JOWII MaulOrlal 
Union. 
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Matter of Fact- I 

New Europe, Britain 
Included, May Emerge 

By JOSEPH ALSOP talks, which are scheduled to be-
Unless Prime Minister Macmil- gin soon. 

Ian encounters an unexpected re- IT MUST be added, however, 
volt in the House of Commons, it that there is one other uncertain, 

indeed unpredictable, factor in 
now seems highly likely that the the situation. It has been intro. 
new Europe, with Britain as a duced by de Gaulle's triumphal 
full member, will shortly come tour of Germany, w her e the 
into being. French President dropped hints 

There co u I d be a revolt , of about the need lor some sort of 
course. Or the Prime Minister closer "union" or more intimate 
could simply be intimidated by "collaboration" between Ger. 
the loud agitation against British many and France. 
entry into the Common Market, What de Gaulle was talking 
a~d could therefore be in<)uced to about, it can be stated on high 
accjlpt the alternative now being authority, WI1S a special Franco
discreetly offered by Gen. , (Ie G e r man political arrangement 
Gaulle - "an economic arrange- that would give organic expres· 
ment between Britain and Eu· sion to his own informal partner
rope" which would not involve ship with Chancellor Adenauer. 
British membership. This may come one day. But the 

All the same, the outlook today primary aim of de Gaulle's hints, 
is very different from the out- at this time, was to force are-
look s 0 m e months ago, when newal of the stalled negotiations 
Britain's admis- lor the creation of a larger Eu. 
sion to the Com· ropean political communlty. 
mon Market first These negotiations were broken 
began t 0 seem off at lhe insistence of the Dutch 
do u b t f u l, be· and Belgians. The Dutch and Bel· 
cause Gen. de glans have always opposed their 
G a u II e ' sop· renewal, on the grounds that de-
p 0 sit ion cisions at this stage about the 
to Britain's ad· future polilical organization of 
mission lirst be- Europe would make it more diffi-
·gan to be man- cult for the British to join the r ~ 
ifest. club. 'rhe B r i tis h themselves 

The French ALSOP have strongly indorsed this argu· 
President's at tit u de has not ment. The blocking of the nego· 
changed since then in any mate- tiations has caused great annoy· 
rial way. ]f he had the sole say ance in Paris where Belgian For· 
in the matter, it is clear he would eign Minister Paul·Henri Spaak is I 

much prefer the suggested Brit- especially unpopular. 
ish.European "arrangement" as "WE CANNOT let our policy be 
the best way out. W hat has obstructed by a Spaak!" Such was 
changed, rather, is tbe GauUist the formula employed to explain 
calculation on which the possible lhe hints dropped by de Gaulle 
exclusion of Britain was based. in Germany. Besides a certaln 

As first reported in this space, pique, It clearly reveals the in· 
while desiring Britain's exclusion, ten t ion to use the threat of 
de Gaulle never intended to keep Franco·German political talks as 
Britain out by his solitary veto; the lever, in order to force the I' 
that, he always knew, would be renewal of the larger European 
going too far. He always intend· political talks . 
ed, to use his power to prevent Even the most Europe·minded 
any material reduction of the ad· Frenchman now favors such a 
mission fee Britain would have renewal, wilhout regard to the 
to pay. status of the bargaining with the 

AND HE calculated that if the British. Presumably this is be· 
fee were not materially reduced, cause they fear Chancellor Ade· 
the British would refuse to pay, nauer may not survive much long. 
and would lherefore remain out. er, and they want the European ,. 
side of Europe. political community to be estab-

As Gen. de Gaulle expected, the lished while Adenauer remains in 
admission fee for Brilain has office. 
not been sharply cut by the ne. IF THE LEVER works, and 
gotiations which have taken place talks about tbe political or&aniza· 
in the interval. But somethin~ tion of Europe are resumed at an 
else has happened w h i c h de early date, it is hard to foresee 
Gaulle did not expect. The British the e.,act effect in London. Most 1 , I. 

have shown strongest indications probably, however, the effect will • 
that they mean to enter the Eu- be to hasten the British decision 
ropean club, even if they have to to enter the Common Market in 
pay the fee they formerly describ. order to be able to join the un-
ed as impossibly high. avoidable protracted and complex 

The F r e n c h have watched, political discussion before major 
somewhat anxiously, for any sign decisions have been reached. 
of a change in this British inten- In sum, although an 0 the r ',' 
tion, caused by the anti.Common ahrupt reversal of the trend is 
Market storm at the Common- always possible, the new, en· J , ' 

wealth Prime Ministers' meeting larged Europe seems to be in the 
in London. There has been no making. It may become a reality, 
such sign to date. Hence British politically as well a& economical· 
entry into Europe may perhaps ly, before too many months have 
be agreed upon in the first round passed. Copyright 1962: 
of the renewed British·European New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
--------------------~----~~~~~~~--~~--- .c 

Book Review -

'Inside A Soviet Embassy' 
Reviewed by 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herlld Tribune New. ServIn 

INSIDE A SOVIET EMBASSY: 
Experiences of a Ruulan Dlplo. 
mat in Burma, By AI,ks.ndr 
Kaznacheev. Edited, with an 
Introduction by Simon Wolin. 
Lippil)cott. 250 pages. $4.95 
"J desire a life of freedom," 

the wire services slories out of 
Rangoon on June 26, 1959 quoled 
a young Russian ex·diplomat as 
saying. Aleksandr Kaznacheev 
was very recently "ex." lIe had 
that very day completed Ilis de. 
fection to the Free World, seek
ing refuge in an American Em· 
bassy - like so many Russians 
before him lrom the cumulative, 
day·to-day weight of tyranny. But 
lhere was that about Mr. Kaz
nacheev which further distin· 
guished him from most of his 
fellows in £light. 

Being 27 and born in lhe 
U.S.S.R. he obviously had been 
raised under communism. Of 
well·to·do parents, he had been 
well schooled, and indeed was of 
the educated elite, a product of 
the arduous training courses at 
the International Relations Insti· 
tute in Moscow. Fluent in Bur· 
mese, he held the high post of 
information officer In lhe Soviet 
Embassy in Burma. On the sur· 
face, every sign pointed to a 
COreer nicely under way. 

UNDER THE SURFACE, luck
ily out of sight of his colleagues, 
all the signs were pointing in 
quite Lhe opposite direction, nnd 
had been doing so for sometime. 
It is ralher less than accurate to 
say Lhat Mr. Kaznacheev became 
disillusioned with communism, 
because there Is his word for it 
that he had had very few illu· 
slons about it in the first place -
cel-tainly none of the revolution· 
ary fel.'vol· with which iln earlier 
generaLion had struck down Czar
ism. What happened was til:!\, 
nfter taking tolalitarlan malcdnl. 
ism and confol'mlsm for grant.ed 
through his liCe, this post·r volll
tionary Russlnn came lace to lac 
with n world he could scarcely 
have dreamcd of. It drew him ir· 
Il'si Jihly. 

AND NOW, as II in gratitude 

for his escape to the new, he 
writes a fascinating account of 
his experience "";th the old. The 
lilerature of defection from com
munism it, of course, by now ex
tensive, but no recent book of its 
kind is so explicit as Mr. Kaz
nacheev's. And nothing about it. 
you will do well Lo bear in mind, 
is calculated to make for com· 
placency this side of the Iron 
Curtain. 

There was, first, that lough
minded, thorough, intelligently 
conducted schooling at the Inter· 
national Relallons Institute, un
relieved by American university 
type courses in baby-silling and 
f1ower·arrangement. And while 
Mr. Kazoacheev was lo discover 
a deal of old fashioned bureau
cratic inefficiency in the Russian 
Embassy when he arrived in 
Rangoon, some of it downright 
ludicrous, he saw al 0 at close 
range the deadly goal of Russian 
diplomacy; the subversion o( any 
non-communist nation Lo which 
the Kremlin sends its representa' 
tives. 

Here Is lhe very bluept'int of a 
typical Soviet embassy. nominal
ly and legally headed by an am
bassador. but in fact controlled 
by a political Intelligence agent 
of the ecret sel'vice nsslgned to 
COI'l"Upt the press, infiltrate as 
many nalive organizations as pos· 
sible, lind work with locol com
munists. . 

That the Russians, by and 
large, failed in Burma during 
MI'. Kaznacheev's time there 
owed much lo Burmese national 
pride and characler; and much , 
al 0 to the proxlmlly of the 
Chinese and lheir increasing in· 
dependence of the Kremlin. Mr. 
Knznocheev's mo t intercs!lnll, 
and guardedly hopeful, pages 
dwell on the Increasing probablll· 
ty of u brc k through betwe~n 
Lhe two supl'eme communi t , 
powers a on ob ervllnl young 
mlln saw it reflected in Burma. 

But there again, the Impllca
lion goes, the W t would do well 
not to doze. A .nuclear China, all 
~ !ctod ill UII! Ori('1I1, Is a 
nlghtm rtl as dark as any other, 
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Observe .. .I 
Sheila Trace. A2. Wilmette. III .• is shown some of the fine points 
of lin M·l "sniper" rifle by Dllvid Meriwither. A2. West Des Moines. 
lit the Pershing Rifles booth in the IInnuli l Activities Open House 
h. ld Wednesday afternoon in the Main Lounge of the lowli Ml morilll 
Union. - Photo by Alln Carter 

IClear Way for British 
Common Mart Entry 

LONDON IA'I - Commonwealth 
I e a de r s Wednesday recognized 
Prime Minister Harold MacmiJIan's 
right to take Britain into the Euro
pean Common Market, but warned 
him not to break up the Common· 
wealth in the process. 

They won a I\ew pledge from the 
British to continue fighting for 
Commonwealth trading interests in 
the Brussels, Belguim. negotiations 
on Macmillan's market member· 
ship application. 

And finally - after a week 
and a half of wrangling - ttle 
Commonwealth chieftains with· 
held their final judgment on the 
whole move until the compl. t. 
terms for Britain's move into 
Europe are known. 
A 2,OO8-word communique deCin· 

ing their position and that of Mac· 
millan was based on the assump· 
tion that the British probably will 
join their economy with that of 
France, West Germany, Italy Bel· 
gium, Netherlands and Luxem
bourg. 

That assumption constituted a 
thin. but vital political victory for 
Macmillan. He now is safely 
through the Commonwealth prime 
ministers conference. 

He still faces two hurdles - the 
British Conservative party confer· 
ence in Wales in October. and an 
expected monumental fight about 
the Common Market in Parliament. 

meeting and would continue their 
efforts to safeguar,d essential{;om
monwealth interests. 

"The British government under
took to continue 10 arrange for the 
closest consultation with other 
Commonwealth governments duro 
ing the remainder of Iheir negotia
tions with the European Economic 
Community - Common Market." 

Throughout the conference Mac· 
millan listened to II whole cata
logue of worries from the leaders 
of this multiracial sisterhood of 
nations. 

John G. Dicfenbaker of Canada, 
Nehru of India. Robert G. Men
zies of Australia. Keith Holyoake of 
New Zealand and Mohammed Ayub 
Khan, president of Pakistan, point
edly asked if the Commonwealth 
would languish and die once Brit
ain got into Europe. They put Mac· 
mllIan on his honor to see that 
this does not happen. 

Official Says Rails 
Back Arbitration 

CHICAGO IA'l - The railroad in· 
dustry has reversed its position in 
opposition to compulsory arbitra
tion of labor disputes and now 
favors it, a rail official says. 

The official, Clair M. Roddewig, 
president of the Association of 
Western Railways, said Wednes
day the nation's railroads are ready 
to sU[lport legislation making presi. 
dential fact-finding board recom
mendations binding on both labor 
and management. 

Well, I, Uh ... 

Pilots Named 
To Fly New 
Speed Craft 

LAS VEGAS, e\!. 1.4'1 - The Air 
Foree has named the six men who 
will first fly the 17,OOO-mile·an·hour 
X20 Dynasoar. It also released new 
details Wedne day of the planned 
orbital space craft and its TiloD 
III booster. 

The X20 pilots. all from EdwardS 
Air Force Base. Cali C., are: 

1 

Capt. Albert R. Crews Jr.. 33. 
now attending the aero pace reo 
search pilot' course at Edward 
AFB ; 

Maj. Russell L. Rogers, 34, an 
experimental test pilot at Ed· 
ward ; 

Map. James W. Wood, 38 assist
ant chief of righter operations at 
Edwards ; 

Introducing themselves to Pllul Fihgerllld, At. 
New Hampton. at the Activities Open House Wtd· 
nesday I re three of SUI 's eight pompon girls. 
From Ie,. to right art Sherrie Dunhan, Al, Rock 

Islllnd, III.; Flh .. rald; Jill Ow.nl, Al, D.ven· 
port; and Judy Onid, Al, Declltur, III. Th. pom
pon girls wer. c,",-en I"t sprint to rtpllce wom· 
en cheerltaders .t athlltlc eVlnts. 

Maj. Henry C. Gordon, 'rI, ex· 
perimental test pilot; 

Capt. William J. Knight. 33. an 
experimental test pilot . and Mil· 
ton O. Thom[lson, 36, a alional 
Aeronautics and Space Adminl tra
tion pilot-engineer. 

- Photo by AlIA Carter 

'Clashes' Predicted -

Kennedy, Lodge Continue 
Campaigns After Victories 

The Air Force said Dynasoar, un· 
veiled at the Air Force A ociation 
convention here, will be rocketed 
Into space from Cape Canaveral. 
Fla.. by the powerfu l Titan 111 
booster, an advanced version of the 
'fitan intercontinental mi sile. 

No date was announced. but it is 
expected to be next year. 

Where it will land has not been 
announced, but practice landing . 
after drops from a B52 bomber. 
will be at Edwards Air Force 
Base. 

BOSTON IA't - Edward Kennedy 
and George Cabot Lodge were off 
and running Wednesday in a fev· 
ered Massachusetts senatorial cam· 
paign likely to explode in foreign 
and domestic policy clashes. 

Kennedy. 30, swamped his op
ponent, Edward J . McCormack Jr., 
in Tuesday 's record·shattering vot· 
ing to win the Democratic nomi· 
nation for the Senate seat his eld· 
est brother, John F .• swapped wr 
the presidency. 

Lodg" 35, heir of II politlc.l. 
Iy famous clan_ won a nll rrow.r 
but clear·cut victory ov.r Rep. 
Laurence Curtis, 69, for the Re. 
publican nomination. Both Lodge 
and Kennedy art seekin, th.ir 
first elective oHice. 
Complete unofficial returns from 

the state gave Kennedy 559,251, 
McCormack 247.366. Kennedy won 
by about 69 per cent of the ballots 
cast in a Democratic contest that 
had been regarded in advance as 
likely to be close. 

On the complete count, Lodge 
rolled up 245.210 to Curtis' 197,660. 
He won about 55 per cent of the 
total votes cast in the Republican 
primary. 

Based on ballots cast in the sen· 
atorial primaries - representing 
about hal[ of those eligible - the 
Democrats outpolled the Republi
cans nearly 2-1. But this was tradi· 
tional in modern times in a state 
that has so many independent vot
ers that it went strongly for Ken
nedy for President and yet gave 
GOP Sen. Leverett Saltonstall an 
easy victory in 1960. 

With the assumption that any· 
thing can happen in Massachu· 
setts in Nov. mber, both senator· 
ial candidates took only short 
breathers after the vote tabula· 
tlon and swung Immediatt ly into 
a campaign likely to furnish a 
thoroughgoing t.st of th. popu· 

I.rity of Prel ident Kennedy .nd 
his programs. 
Young Kennedy got up early to 

make good on his election night 
pledge that the campaign starts 
now. After a brief sleep, he was 
out at sunrise greeting workers at 
the Boston Naval Shipyard and 
having breakfast with fishermen 
aboard a trawler. 

Matching this activity, Lodge 
look off on a campaign swing to 
Springfield, Mass . The Republicsn 
candidate had made his victory 
claim at 2:30 a.m., long after Mc· 
Cormack, the state attorney gen· 
eral, had conceded his deleat by 
Kennedy. 

Curtis. who had held the lead 
for the GOP nomination at several 
[loints during the early tabula
tions, conceded in the early morn· 
ing hours. Ten years a member 
of Congress, he wiJI be out of a 
political job in January since he 
ehose to seek the senatorial nomi· 
nation when his district was reo 

New Constitution 
In Yugoslavia, But 
Tito Is Still Boss 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 1.4'1 -

Communist Yugoslavia published 
Wednesday night a draft of a new 
constitution creating a prime min
istry but leaving President Tito 
firmly in control. 

The long awaited constitution reo 
affirms yugoslavia's brand of de· 
centralized socialism, which has 
brought Belgrade into sharp ideolo· 
gical disputes with Moscow. Yugo· 
slav industrial management re
mains with workers' councils in 
individual plants, withOut Soviet· 
s'yle centralized control. 

apportioned out of existence. 
The Kennedy.Lodge activitl.s 

edded Up to only prellminllriu in 
II c.mlNll,n thllt will dlsclow how 
this populous stitt's voters feel 
_bout such iltull as Social Se· 
curity tllll·financed health car. 
fw the eld. rly I nd g.Mrll l fed· 
trill aid to educlltlon. 

The Air Force said the Dyna· 
soar's Titan 111 boo ter will have 
more than 212 million pounds of 
thrust - enough to place a lO·ton 
payload in a hundred-mile·hjgh or· 
bit. The exact weight of the Dyna· 
soar vehicle has not been disclosed 
but i les than 10 tons. Kennedy follows ~Iosely the posl. 

tions on thcse and other issues tak· 
en by his presidential brother. He Teamsters Strike 
can be expected to defend vigor· 
ously the President's handling of Affects Freight 
international relations. 

Lodge, who is tabbed as a lib· DES MOlNES IA'I - A series of 
era I Republican. is for federal work stoppages involving about 
health aid to the elderly, but op· 1,200 drivers and warehousemen of 
poses lhe Kennedy Administration Local 147 of the Team ters Union 
plan, He differs with Kennedy on have crippled operations of seven 
how U.S. help should be given to motor freight companies in Des 
the schools. Moines the last three days. 

From his background as an as· All except two of the stoppages 
sistant secretary of labor for in· had ended by Wednesday noon At 
ternational affairs in the Dwight D. that time drivers hadn't reported 
Eisenhower Administration. Lodge back to work at Brady Motorfrate, 
has attacked what he called the Inc ., and Bruce Motor Freight. 
President's "apathy and vocilla· Inc. Work resumed at the other 
tion towllrd Cuba and conflicting five places. 
policies in Laos and Viet Nam." Informed sources said the work 

House Speaker John W. McCor· stoppages were 0 by·product of the 
mack, who backed his nephew's dispute betwecn Local 90 of the 
unsuccessful bid for the senatorial Teamsters Union and the Des 
nomination, rode toward re-election Moines warehouse or the National 
free of opposition in November. Automotive Parts Association. 
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Macmillan will make a television 
broadcast Thursday night in an ef· 
fort to rally the British public to 
his European policies, which mean 
abandonment of the balance of 
power concept which has governed 
Britain 's diplomacy since the days 
of the Spanish Armada. 

A key section of the communique 
made this point : 

" It was agreed that when the 
Brusscls negotiations were reo 
sumed. British ministers would 
take full account of the views, both 
general and particular, which had 
been expressed on behalf of other 
Commonwealth governments at this 
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Argentine President Calls 
For Crushing of Revolt 

Bt:ENO AIRES. Argentina 
- Pre. ident Jo. \laria Guido de· 
nounced Wedn ay rebelliou 
army command r who claim th y 
\I ant to 58ve Argentina from faU· 
ing into a military dictalor hip. 

The pr idenl declared in a com· 
munique he had ord(·red immroi· 
ate measur s 10 ern h the rel·olt. 
Tbe governmcnl's plan were not 
spelled out. 

The rebels hav" called for 
speedy elections to r"tore con· 
stitutional government in t h t 
country. I 
GUido accused them of laking an 

"unju tWed tand which gr"vely 
affects discipline within the army 
and. above all, the government's I 
incere de ire to ochiev(' con.titu· 

Lionol normality and to in ure 
peace and dignity for the republic.' 

Gen. Juan Carlo Ongania." ho 
sparked the rebellion. called on 
Guido to get rid of his "army 
diques" who he said were bent on 
setting up a mililary dictatorship. 

Ongania. commander of th pow· 
Hful Campo de . fayo garri on 8 
f(:w mile out ide Bueno ire .• 
aid the i ue confronting the 51· 

y ar-old presidl'nt, who ha fol· 
lowed a path of apJX'a. em nt to 
avoid a hooting revolution. wa : 
"democracy or didatorship." 

Argentin. army strength is 
roughly 70,000 min with Ibout 
27,000 based inside Campo dt 
Mayo. 
The n:bel claimed support from 

. eVl'ral infilDtry and cavalry units 
in other section of the country. 

The new rehel trongly l·n· 
trenched in Campo de \tayo ./lid 
they put no time limit on Guido 
to act. Bllt tht'y demonded th 
re ignalions of G~n. Juan Lorio as 
mmy commander in chief. ami hi 

chi -r of staff Gen. Bernardino La· 
bayt'U, eh rgin they were 1hiIt· 
ing commaoorrs to pave the WIlY 

for an outright militllry diet lOr· 
hip, 
'l'h t bel declnred in a stale· 

m ·n ··Wt do not II' nt to over· 
throw the government. What we 
do ant is to tr('nglhen the goy· 
ernm nl nd give it freedom ol 
action so lIlat il can fulflU jts 
J.oromi of , elections. We wan I 
t:lrly el tion . It i now up to 
PI ·d nl Guido to decide wh t to 
do" 

Guido, a mild-m."","". ,,,,,no 
town Iliwyer WI5 pvlhecl II ....... 
presid.ncy - • lob he will he 
didn't Wllnt - aft,r .... .... ..,. 
of his frilnd Arturo Fronditl. 
The military thrtw FrorMIl. I eut 
after supporttrs of t xod lct...,. 
Juan D. Peron showed 'lirpri . · 
ing str.ngth In .Itctions I II • t 
Mllrch. 
Guido nullified the 1arch el • 

tions bul a Peron.hatinr military 
faction claimed he had not cracked 
down hard enough on PerOl1lst. 
and rebclled. 

'fh(' Prc. ident bowed to their 
thr 'ats. put of( new elections un· 
til October. 1963. and yielded key 
flO Is in th administration amoWlt· 
ing to mllilary rnle. 
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. Friendly Chat 
Iowa football captain Llrry Ferguson, right, and coach Jerry Burns 
engage in a friendly conversation during practice. But all action 
in the Hawkeye camp is becoming serious as Iowa heads toward 
Sept. 29 opener against Oregon State. Also, "Fergie" is getting 
set to live up to his nomination as an AII·American prospect by 
American Football Coaches Association Wednesday. 

* * * * * * 
IFergiel Picked Potential 
All-American by Grid Coaches 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
RADNOR, Pa. - Larry Ferguson, the Iowa star left halfback who 

sat out the 1961 season with a knee injury, received a big vote of con· 
fidence Wednesday when the American Football Coaches Association 
labeled him a potential AlI·American for this season. 

The more than 500 members oC - - - --------
the association placed the senior 
Cram Madison, 111., among its 47 
college candidates for undying foot
ball fame, despite the fact that he 
was injured in the opening mo· 
ments of the first game last year 
and was unable to return to the 
lineup during the rest of the sea
son. 

Ferguson was elected the Hawk
eye team captain at the end of the 
1961 season. In his sophomore year 
he averaged 7.3 yards per carry, 
and was placed on various All· 
America teams. 

On a team that has its share of 
good backs, Coach Jerry Burns 
rates him as the best all·around 
player on the team. 
He is a dangerous breakaway 

runner, an exceptional blocker, and 
tough on defense. He uses a stiff 
arm to good advantage, and is a 
sure tackler, even though his size 
(193 pound.> and 5-10) is not con
sidered outstanding as far as foot
ball players go today. 

The coaches association, who al-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.II. 

Los Angeles ..... . . 99 54 .647 
San Franclsco .. . ... 95 57 .625 3th 
Clnclnnatl ..... . . 94 60 .810 5th 
Pittsburgh 89 63 .586 9\f. 
Mllwaukce ....... . 80 74 .519 19th 
St. Louis ..... . .. 77 75 .507 21th 
Philadelphia ....... 76 76 .500 22th 
Houston . ....... 58 9] .389 39 
Chicago . . . . .. . 55 97 .362 431h 
New Vork ...... . . 37 113 .247 60th 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Los An8,eles 4, MJlwaukee 0 
Houston at New York, 2, ppd., rain 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 - 2nd 

game ppd .• rain 
Pltlsburgh I, Clnclnnall 0 
San Francisco 7, St. LouIs 4 
TDDAY'S PROIIABLE PITCHERS 

San F'rancisco (Sanford 22.7) at SI. 
Louis (Brogllo I HI) - night 

Cincinnati (Purkey 22·5) at Pitts
burgb Veale ]·2) - night 

Chicago (Buhl 11·12 and Koonce 9·9) 
at Philadelphia (Hamilton 8·11 and 
Bennelt 7·9) - 2 twlnlghl 

1I0Nslon (Farrell 9·19 and Golden 
6·1\) at New YOI'k (Hook 8·17 and 
Craig 9·23) - 2 

(oOly games scheduled) 

127 

There are at leost 127 tiny 
precIsion ports in you~ 

watch, each part contribut
ing to the accuracy and de
pendabililY of your watch .. 
127 important reasons why 
your walch needs regular 
expert alfention. Oon'l wait 
unlil trouble starls - lei our 
experts inspecl your watch 
loday. It will save costly reo 
pair bills later. 

Wayner's Jewelry 
107 E. w.shln~n 

IOWA CITV, IOWA 

so picked the Hawkeyes to finish 
ninth nationally, will select the 73rd 
All-America team after viewing 
films of the 1962 season. Their 
choices will be announced in the 
December issue of a national mag
azine, and the members of the 
first team will be guests on a na
tional television show the first 
week in December. 

Phils Trip Cubs, 4·3 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The 

Philadelphia Phillies scored three 
runs in the third inning on two 
walks, a stolen base, a double by 
Bob Wine and a single by Bob 
Oldis Wednesday night to take a 
4-3 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
in the first game of a scheduled 
twi-night doubleheader called in 
the bottom of the sixth by rain. 

The second game was postponed 
until Thursday night. 
Chicago .... 0.1 02~ 3 I 0 
Philadelphia 103 OlIO- 4 6 0 

Cilled in bollom of 51.th, rain. 
Steevens and Thacker; Short ond 

Oldls, Dalrymple (6). W Short 
(11-8). L - St.evens (0·1). . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York .. . ..... 91 63 .597 
Minnesota . .. . .. 87 67 .562 4 
x·Los Angeles . . . .. 82 70 .539 8 
Chicago .. . ... .. . 80 73 .536 lOth 
Detroll .... , 78 74 .513 12 
x·Baltlmore ...... 74 78 .487 16 
Boston . . ..... 73 80 .470 171h 
Cleveland ........ 73 80 .470 17"" 
Kansas City ...... 69 83 .453 21 
Washington ...... 58 97 .374 33"" 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Minnesota 12, Delrolt 5 
Baltimore at Los Angelcs - night 
Cleveland 10, Kansas City 9 
Chicago 3, Boston 2 
New York 8. Washington 5 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Dctrolt' (Regan 10·9) at Minnesota 
(Kaat 7·13) 

Boston (Wilson 12-7) at Chicago 
(Horien 7·8) 

Cleveland (Ramos 8·12) at Kansas 
City (Fischer 4·9) 

(only games scheduled) 

INDIANS ·NIP A'S, 10·9 
Cleveland ...... 301 000 302-10 10 0 
Kansas City ..... 100 021 104- 9 14 1 

Donovan, McDowell (6), Allen (9) Ind 
Rom.no; Rakow, Walker \3), Dr.b· 
owskV (5), Wickersham (7, Arch.r 
(I), McDevilt (9) and Sullivan. W -
bonovan (10.9). L - Rakow (13·16). 

Home runs - Cleveland, Bond 2 (2), 
Romano 2 (22). 

~ry'~dale Wins 25t.h! Upsets Hir 
U.S. Amateur 
Golf Matches 

... 

Wills Nabs 94th in 4-Q Docfger Win 
PINEHURST, N. C. IA'! - The 

champions came tumbling down in 
the sandhills of North Car.olina 
Wednesday as a bundle or upsets 
struck the fOllrth round of the 62nd 
U.S. Amateur Golf Tournament and 
shoved former kings Deane Beman, 
Harvie Ward and Dick Chapman 
and British champ Dick Davies to 
the sidelines. 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Big Don Drysdale fired a neat rive-hitler for 
his 25th victory and Maury Wills dashed for his 94th stolen base as the 
Los Angeles Dodgers snapped a three-game losing streak by blanking 
the Milwaukee Braves 4-0 Wednesday. 

In going the distance for the 19th ----~------

time this season, Drysdale struck 
(lut nine, boosting his major.league 
leading total to 218, and walked 
only two. The strong·armed right· 
hander has lost only seven. 

Wills, a 155·pound speetister, 
opened the game with a single and 
prompUy stole second in his bid 
te:, break Ty Cobb's major league 
record of 96 thefts set in 1915. 
Wills has 94 in 153 games. 

Wills moved to th i rd on a safe 
bunt by Jim Gilliam and scored 
as Tommy Davis grounded into 
a double play. 
Milwaukee starter Bob Hendley's 

wildness led to a pair of Los An· 
geles runs in the third . 

Hendley, who allowed only four 
hits before being lifted for a pinch 
hitter, was charged with his 15th 
defeat against 11 victories. I 

Jack Curtis finished up for the 
Braves, serving up a homer to 
Frank Howard in the ninth. The 
4.'iO·foot blast into the Los Angeles 
hullpen was Howard's 30th of the 
year. 
Los Angeles ... 102 000 001- 4 6 0 
Milwaukee .. . .. 000 000 OO~ 0 5 0 

Drysdale and Clm"", Roseboro (8); 
Hendl6Y, Curtis (8) Ind Torr •. W -
Drysdale (25-7). L - Hendley (11-13). 

Home run - Los Angeles, Howard 
(3). 

Showdown Heat Today 

Berra, Lopez Rap 
Key Hits to Pace 
Yank Rally, Win 

WASHINGTON IA'I - New York 
pinch hitters Yogi Berra and Hec
tor Lopez delivered a double and 
a single Wednesday night to spark 
a four-run, ninth·inning rally that 
lifted New York to an 8·5 victory 
over Washington. 

The victory kept intact the Yan
kees' four-game lead in the Ameri
can League. 

The Yankees used four pinf:h 
hitters . and two pinch runners to 
fashion their game·winning rally. 

Trailing 5-4, with two out, Berra 
stepped in and aoubled to right. 
Lopez delivered a single, and J ak 
Gibbs ran for him. 

Bobby Richardson singled, Tom 
Tresh walked and Mickey Mantle 
walked to force in a run. Roger 
Maris drove in two more runnvith 
a single. 
New York . ..... 000 040 004- 8 11 D 
Washington .... :102 000 01~ 5 12 0 

St.fford. Bouton (3), Co.t.. (5), 
Bridges (), Dalev (9) .ncl Howard; 
Stenhouse, Daniels (5). Hlmllton (9), 
Hannan (9), Osteen (f) and Retltr. 
W r- Bridges (8·3). L - Hamilton 
(H). 

DON DRYSDALE 
Gelting 25th Win 

Giants Keep Pennant 
Hopes Alive; Win, 7·4 

ST. LOUIS (All - Willie Mays' 
three-run homer and Tom Haller'S 
two homers revived the Cading pen
nant hopes of the San Francisco 
Giants Wednesday night as they de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals, 7-4. 
San Francisco . 115 000 oo~ 7 11 0 
St. Louis ..... . .. 400 000 000- 4 10 0 

O'D.iI and Haller; Jackson, Fer· 
rar.se (3), Simmons (I) .nd Oliver. 
W - O'Dell (fa·13). L - Jackson 
(14.11). 

Home runs - Sin FrancJs(o, Haller 
2 (16), Mays (45). St. Louis, Boyer (14). 

Aussies Boast They'll Win 
I 

American C up with Gretel 
NEWPORT, R.I. IA'I - A wave 

of fresh confidence swept through 
the Australian camp Wednesday as 
Grelel, the gallant yachting chal
lenger, was readied for her third 
race against Weatherly in the bat
tle for the America's Cup. 

"I've said all along we're going 
to take back the cup, and now I 
know it," said little A1"ch ie ,Robert
son, the 52-year-old deputy skipper 
of the trim Aussia sloop. 

Alan Payne, the designer, said 
he believed certain flaws had been 
corrected and that Gretel now was 
ready to give her finest perform· 
ance. Jock Sturrock, the helms
man, was pleased with his crew's 
"muscle." 

"I think our boys are physical. 

Hawk Drill 
Emphasizes 
Pass Defense 

Iy strong.r," said Sturrock, the uled at 10:10 a.m. Iowa City time 
rugged 46·year-old Melbourne today on a 24-mile windward-lee. 
lumber dealer who outfoxed the ward course _ six miles into the 
famed Emil (Bus) Mosbacher in 
Tuesday's second race to tie up wind and sil( miles with the wind, 
the series at one race ea,h. twice around. 

"Weatherly's boys are equally On Wednesday's "lay day" - or 
well·drilled, but I lhink we are of[ day - Weatherly was out early 
stronger," he added, commenting· in the morning testing her sails 
on his boat's success in a tacking and checking gear. Gretel lay at 
duel with Weatherly on the opening her mooring lierth all day while 
leg of Tuesday's thrilling race. workmen sawed, chopped and 

The tie·breaking race is sched- whittled away at her beam. 

White.&K Win 
Over Boston, 3-2 

Killebrew Hits 2 Homers 
To Pace 12·5 Win 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (All -

CHICAGO IA'I - Rookie Mike Harmon Killebrew's two home 
Hershberger hit his fourth home runs, one of them igniting a seven· 
run to onen the last of the 10th in- run Minnesota sixth inning, paced 
ning Wednesday night and give the Twins to a 12-5 crushing of De
the Chicago White Sox a 3·2 victor~ troit Wednesday. 
over the Boston Red Sox. TM Killebrew, the league's home run 
blow, third game winning homer by and runs balted in leader, crashed 
Hershberger this year, was off his 41st and 42nd homers of the 
Dick Radatz, who was pitching in year and raised his RBI total to 
relief of Bill Monbouquette. 113. 

Detroit ..... 020 001 101- 5 5 1 
Boston .. ... . .. 011 000 000 ~ 2 12 1 Minnesota .... 101 207 10x-12 12 0 
Chicago . . ..... 000 000 110 1- 3 10 0 A I F (5) Humphreys (6)' 

Iowa's Hawkeyes pracliced punt- Monbouquette, R,d.t: (8) and Nix· Kli.:'eu Wi' .n~unaro';'n; Stlgman .nd 
ing and pass defense Wednesday on; Fisher, Stone (8), Jovce (t) and 8all.y. W _ Stigman (11.5). L _ 

h . d t' f Lolllr, Carreon (8). W - Joyce (2.1). Aguirre (14-8). 
as t ey contmue pre para Ions or L - Radatt (t-6). Home run, _ DetrOit, Cash (38), 
the opener with Oregon State Sept. Home run - Chlclgo, Hershberger Bruton (16), Boros (16). Minnesotl, 
29 . ~(4~) •• iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiKili"e.bireiwiii2i(.42.),.poiwieiri(.15.)·iii •• 

Burns declined comment on . 

Iowa's pass defense, saying only LAST RACE AF SEASON that the Hawks had been working U 
and improving on it. 

Bob Mitchell, 220-pound sopho- JA to PY I RAe E S more tackle from Flint, Mich,. is . 
being groomed for defensive line 
play, Burns stated. 

The Hawks worked on defend· 
ing against Oregon State plays 
and wound up practice with live 
scrimmage in the line. 
Burns said that center Jim Rob· 

shaw and No. 1 end Lynn Lyon, 
who have not been operating at top 
speed because of injuries, will be 
ready for full duty Monday. Dave 
Recher, who was listed at the No.1 
center spot until last Monday, 
should be in top shape Friday. 

The Iowa coach said he antici
pates one more scrimmage before I 
the opener. 

WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

.SUNDA V, SEPT. 23 
Miuissippi Valley Speed Club 

Time Trials 1 :30 p.m. (CST) Rates 2:30 p.m. 

LUNCH ON GROUNDS 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 
Children under 12 Free when accomplnied by an adult. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY I~VITED TO OUR 

FALL fASHION SHOW 

This Saturday, September 22nd, .1962 

11:00 A,M. to 4:00 P.M. 

" 

MOE WHITEBOOK/S 
7 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Build Stadium 
Or ' Lose Team, 
Says Finley 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Owner 
Charles O. Finley of the Kansas 
City Athletics, unable to move the 
ball club to another city right now, 
said Wednesday he will ask the 
city to build him a new 50. ODD-seat 
stadium. 

The alternativ', he indicated, 
would be Klnsa, City's loss of 
the AmeriCin League team. 
Finley arrived from New York 

where the American League club· 
owners Tuesday listened to a three
hour plea from him for help then 
said they did not plan to change 
the status of the league next year. 
Finley sponsored an appearance 
before the c1ubowners of a Te:'!as 
delegation from the Dallas·Fort 
Worth area that wants a major 
league club. , 

He said he would ask the city 
council to hear him Friday and 
that league President Joe Cronin 
had consented to attend such a 
meeting with him, 
"I have been asked by the Amer

ican League to make this request 
of the council and was told Tues· 
day to report back to the league at 
its December meeting on the prog
ress made by the council," Finley 
said. 

3-Bout Wrestling 
Show Here Sunday 

Two of the world's top midget 
wl'estlers will clash Sunday as a 
part of the three· bout wrestling 
show at the Hawk Ballroom, Coral
ville, beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

The program will also feature a 
ladies bout and men's feature. 

Meeting in the midget class will 
be Tiny Roe, 97-pound Canadian 
midget wrestling champion and 
Cowboy Bob Bradley of Amarillo, 
Texas, al 93 pounds. Both are fre
quent television performers. 

In the ladies match, Hillbilly Sue 
of Harlan, Ky. tangles with Dot 
Burke of Kansas City. Mo. 

The men's bout will pit Jack 
Reed of Omaha, Nebraska state 
champion and Don Newton of Den
ver, Colo. 

B i I I Newcomb, University of 
Michigan, shows pained reaction 
after missing what would have 
been the winning putt 0If 18th 
hole during fC/urth round action 
in National Amateur Golf Tour· 
nament Wednesday af Pine· 
hunt, N.C. H. finally beat Walt· 
er Btcklord In .xtra hoI.s to 
advancl. 

Pirates Nip Reds, 1·0 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Bob Friend 

limited thlrd·place Cincinnati to 
six hits Wednesday night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat the Reds 
1-0 on Don Clendenon's horne run 
Clnclnn.1I . . .. .. 000 000 000- 0 6 1 
Plthbu rvh . . , .. 000 000 10x- 1 4 1 

M.lonev .nd Edwards; Friend Ind 
Nem.n. W - Frllnd 111.13). L - MI. 
lonev (9·J). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, Clenclenon 
(6). 

I 

Only the defeat of Chapman. the 
amateur tiUist in 1940, now 51 and 
better geared for senior competi
tion, could have been classed as 
expectable. The rest were five· 
star shockers that kept the gal
leries buzting throughout a sun· 
drenched day at the 7.051-yard par 
36-86-72 No. 2 course of the Piue· 
hurst Country Club and left Tar 
Heels Billy Joe Patton and Charlie 
Smith as the new co-favorites in 
the rounds to come. 

Beman, the 1960 champion from 
Bethefda, Md., lost in 24 holu to 
24·year·old Homero Blancas, a 
nnior at the University of Hous
ton, after having played perhaps 
the best golf of his life - S·under. 
par for 12 blazing holes - in win· 
nlng this morning third round 
match. 
Ward, the champion in 1955 and 

1956, had scratched out a morning 
3 and 2 victory over John Bryan 
of Connecticut before losing in the 
afternoon 2 down to Perky CuI· 
linane, a 27-year-Old mortgage 
banker who lives in Behman's 
home town of Bethesda. 

Chapman 's conqueror was John· 
nie McKey, a 19-year-old Duke 
sophomore from Orlando, Fla., by 
a 1 up margin. Paul DesJardins, 
2Q.,year·old son of former Olympic 
diving champion Pete DesJardins 
from Miami Shores, Fla ., hung the 
knockout punch on Davis, 3 and 2. 

FLY! FLY! FLY! 
YOU ARE CORDI ALL Y INVITED TO JOIN 

THE IOWA FLYING CLUB 
During its 16th Anniversary Membership Drive 

Fly late model aircraft equipped to meet current instrument train· 
ing and civil flight regulations. Enjoy th .. advantages of a progreso 
sive flying club. 

DAY OR NIGHT FLYING LESSONS 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST 

Fewer memberships availabl. than usual. Sunday, Sept. 23rd, is 
the deadline. 50 don't min Ollt again this year. A hint to the wise 
is suHicient: Investigate nowl Yes. coeds, too, 
For details, send postcard with name and phone number to: P.O. 
Box 681 or PMne 8-6680 bei'Ween 5:15 and 6:45 P.M., Monday 
through Friday; 8:30 A.M. ·10:30 A.M. Saturday; 1 :.00·5:30 P.M. 
Sund.y. 

-lMPORTANT-
Returning Members Are Requested To Phone Sunday 

Enjoy Life 
with 

MillerJHigh Life 

Same good taste everywhere! 

No matter what the occasion, a friendly game of cards 

•• , bowling with the boys ••• or just spinning 

records by yourself - add to your pleasure with 
.. 

smooth, •• mellow ••. golden clear, Miller High. Life 

beer. It always tastes so very good, because 

it's brewed only in Milwaukee. , • Naturally! 

The Champagne 
of Bottle Beer 

Brewed 
Only in 

Milwaukee 
... Naturally! 

MILLER BREWl~G COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS., U. S. A. 

In 

j 
CI 



· , 

Visitors from Missouri 
Shown arriving from the University of Missouri 
to visit the SU I Statistical Service Tuesday are, 
from left, J. B. Combs, director of IBM tabulat· 
ing; L. H. Coonce, assistant to the university 

comptroller; J. R. Nichols and R. T. A'Hearn, 
consultants for Price Waterhouse & Co.; D. F. 
Hoehle, the university's internal auditor; and 
R. H. Bezoni, university comptroller. 

- Photo by Alan Carter 

Miss~uri U. Representatives 
Inspect Data Computer Here 

Representatives from the Uni· 
I'ersity of Missouri at Columbia 
visited the SUI Statislical Service 
Center Tuesday to compare notes 
with officials here on the usc of the 
IBM 1400 computer data processing 
machine with a view to installing 
similar equipment there. 

Co., R. H. Bezoni, University of 
Missouri c;omptroller, J . B. Combs. 
director of IBM Tabulating, L. H. 
Coonce, assistant to the comptrol· 
ler. D. F. Hoehle. internal auditor 
at Missouri, and J. R. Nichols. con· 
sultant for Price Waterhouse and 
Co. 

lhe visitors were interesled in see· 
ing how SUI officials like the com· 
puter. what problems are involved 
in converting to the system, and 
how large a system will be needed 
at the University of Missouri. 

Ifhe 1400 computer is a group of 
machines connected by electric 
cables. It is fed information from 
IBM card~ and records the data on 

j 
magnetic tape. The computer is 
used extensively at the Statistical 
Service. SU I's central data COllect· 
ing and processing office. in han· 
dling general student information. 

Bezoni said that the computer, 
which is expected to go into opera· 
tion at Missouri in 1964, will be 
used to facilitate business applica· 
tions and registration procedures, 
and also will be used in conjunction 
with hospital research. This is 
similar to what the computer is 
used for at SUI. 

Gochenour noted that more data 
could be filed and financial ac· 
counting handled with the magnetic 
lape system. He said that the use 
of IBM cards is limited in lhatH is 
difficult to view data as one unit. 
The Services's computer, located 
in University Hall, can read 800 
IBM cards a minute I\Ild read 600 
linps with 132 characters per line a 
minute. A slaff of four operates the 
system. 

j 

Visiting were R. T. A'Hearn, con· Carl J . Gochenour. manager of 
sultant for Price Waterhouse and the Slalistical Service, said that 

During SUI regislration, each 
sludent's class cards and master 
card is fed into the computer and 
the information is recorded. Thus 
necessary student information is 
readily available for student di· 
rectories. registration copies which 
are sent to the various colleges and 
to the Registrar's Office, lists of 
cnr registrations for campus police. 
class rosters. and alumni informa· 
tion. 

The computer is also used in has· 

I 
pital billings, computing and as· 
sessing student fees, and general 
payroll accounting. 

\ OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
* Daily Below Cost Radio Special 
* Our Aim, To Meet Or Beat 

All Advertised Grocery Specials 
Lower Everyday Shelf Prices 

r-------------
I SAVE ~~~ COUPON I 
I ME TOO FRESH, CREAMY 

: Grade 'A' Butter 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 GROCERY ORDER I 
I COUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPT. 23, 1962 I 

LOWER 
PRICI 

----------
FINER 

FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

Planning Continues 
For Homecoming 

D~nlorth Granfs 
For 7963-64 
Now Available 

Fifty Danforth Teacher Grants 

for the 1963.64 academic year aro 

available from the Danforth 

Foundation, according to Profes· 

lOr Robert Michaelsen, admin· 
ittrative director of the SUI 
School of Relig ion. 

New York Republi a 
Nomin te Rockefelle" 
I B FFALO, • '.Y. - Gov. ,\>1-

s 

and the other Republicans face a 
fight in the November Jwion 
against the first m jar party 
ticket in history ."at ill:luded 
I Negro and a licket .h t also 
included Jlmes B. Dononn, .n 
attorney "lIlion Ily Icclaim d. 

Preparations for the 1962 Homecoming Oct. 26-27 at SUI intensified 
as some 12,000 studenls stal'ted classes today. 

son A Rockefeller paraded a well· 
knit. praelired learn of Republi· 
cans to the tate campaIgn battle· 
field Wednesday ni~ht again t a 
o mocr:!tic' tfilm rather ha:;tDy 
thrown together and headed by 

Plans for the 51sl annual Homecoming were under way lasl !\lay 
when the 52-member committee met to outline the facets of the Univer· 
sity's largest gathering of studenls, parents, alumni and friends. 

I 
politiral DOI'ice Robert ~1. - lorgen· 
thou. 

In the month remaining before 
Homecoming weekend, SUI stu· 
dents, faculty and Iowa City busi· 
nessmen helping plan the weekend 
must arrange for some 20 special 
events. • 

SUI Homecoming activities will 
begin Thursday, Oct. 25 at 8 
p.m. with the first of four Dol· 
phin Show performances in the 
Field House swimming pool. 
Friday's program includes alum· 

ni regislration. the t r a d i t ion· 
al Homecoming parade and pep 
rally that nighl, a second perform· 
ance of the Dolphin Show. and an 
open house at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Some 45 student organizations 
will select float ideas for their en· 
tries in the 70·unit parade. Floats 
will vie for prizes in three categor· 
ies - originality, beauty and hu
mor. 

Fifteen high school bands wiU 
join the SUI Hawkeye Marching 
Band and the Scottish Highland· 
ers in the mile·long parade. 

The feat ure of the pep rally 
will be t he presentation of the 
\962 Homecoming Queen on the 
west campus of Old Capitol. 
Activities Saturday will open with 

~lumni breakfasts and coffee hours 
in the morning. peak momentarity 
at the Iowa·Purdue football game 
at 1:30 p.m .• and climax at 8 p.m. 
with the traditional Homecoming 
dance, featuring Stan Kenton and 
his orchestra. 

Othe.- Saturday activities in· 
clude a post·game open hou$8 at 
Ihe SU I Field House and are· 
ception and banquet honoring 
the 25th anniversary of the Scot. 
tish Highlanders. 
The final event of the 1962 Home· 

coming weekend will be an Iowa 
Mountaineers' travelogue. "Russia I 

- From Asia to the Baltic," by 
Ralph Gerstle in Macbride Audi· 
tol'ium. 

Homecoming badges. the official 
marj{ of a Hawkeye boosler, go on 
sale in Iowa City Oct. 8. T his 
year's badge pictures the Iowa 
Marching Band and its director 
Frederick Ebbs. 

Co· chairman of the 1962 SUI 
Homecoming a I' e Wendle Kerr, 
associate professor of pharmacy, 
~nd Robert E. J . Snyder, instructor 
in marketing. 

Compromise Farm 
Bill Would Alter 
Farm Aid Little 

WASHINGTON (Jl'I - Congres· 
sional aoprova] of the compromise 
farm bill would make little im· 
mediate change in federal farm 
aid programs. The principal im· 
pact would be on the wheat pol" 
tion of the legislation. 

It authorizes payments to farm· 
ers who voluntarily reduce acre· 
ages of 1963 crop wheat. Some 
growers have seeded their wheat. 
but this would not keep them from 
taking advantage of the payment 
offer. 

Those who have planted their 
full wheal allotments could get 
the payments by signing agree· 
ments this {all to plow up acre· 
ages equivalcnt to at lcast 20 per 
cent of their allotments. They 
could not wait. however, until next 
spring to make the decision - a 
step they are permitted to do to 
comply with thcir allotments. Some 

I 
farmers plant more than their al· 
lotments and later plow up the 
least favorable portion to get into 
line. 

The feed grain part of the pro· 
gram will not be put into opera· 
tion until farmer signup time duro 
ing the late winler and spring. 

Approval of the bill would leave 
much to be done in the way of 
enacting the full Kennedy admin
istration farm program. 

The administration wants legisla. 
tion authorizing conlrols on milk 
production to halt a costly pileup 
to enact such legislation . 

The administration also wiU be 
expected to seek a long· range grain 
program providing for mandatory 
controls. The present program is 
voluntary. It also may seek 
broader authority in the non.com. 
modity aspects of the over·all farm 
Program - that of helping farm. 
ers divert unneeded cropland to 
recreational forestry \ and other 
uses. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P,M. 

Anotlj('r Friendly 
and Elciusioe Scroice 

FREE PARKING 

8:00 
8:05 
8:15 
9:20 
9:45 

10:55 
]):00 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

Thur.dlY, S.pt. 20, '''2 
News 
Alornlne Chapel 
Aluslc 
InducUon Ceremony 
Music 
News 
Renal sonce and Revolutlon 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
MusIc 
News 
SIGN OFF 

A MILLION TO SUI 
More than a miUion dollars in 

gifts and grants lo SUI were ac· 
cepted during August by the fi· 
nance committee of the State 
Board of Regents. 

To be eligible for a grant, 
teachers must be from 25 to 40 
yu,. of age, have completed at 
leut one year of graduate study, 
and taught at least two years in 
a senior accredited college. At 
the time of application, teachen 
must have facuity status and a 
minimum of hllf·time cI,ssroom 
teaching within their total load. 
Graduat. IIssistantships are not 
counted In teaching experience. 

Recipients of grants will reo 
niv. one-half their b.s. salary, 
plus on.·sixth for each depen· 
dent, to a maximum of $4,800, 
plus tuition and fees at any 
graduate coll.g •• 

SUI faculty members wishing 
to apply must do 10 by Oct. 8. 
Further information may be ob· 
talned by cliling Dr. Michlelsen 
at University ."tension 2681. 

Rockefefler, himself a politic. I 
novice whtn he rolled to • lind· 
!lide v ictory four jtars ago, In· 
nounced long ago that he would 
seek n.el.ctlon, and his nomina· 
tio" WO(!nesday night by lIec! •• 
mallon It the GOP st.te conven· 
tion WIS assured. 

Mol' enthau. former .. allor· 
ney in ~ew York City. was. omin· 
ated in [he wre hours of Tut'silny 
after a raucus 0, mocratic balllc 
in Syracuse. 

Rockeft'ller anC.IIl· pre tamped 
ticket \Icre girded for an all-out 
drive a'!ainst return of a Demo· 
cratic statc administration and Cor 
a winning I'otc hig enough to gil'c 
Rockcfeller a ~ond chance to 
gain the Republican pre Idcntial 
nomination, in 1964. 

The gov.rnor, his lop running 
mate, U.S. Sen. Jlcob K. Javits, 

CLASSIF 

Th~ Democratic tat~ convention. 
\I hich ended Tuesday night, look 
ob\'iolb aim at tlK> polen'i II)" big 
Harlem vot in, 'e .. York _ilY I>} 

nominating Edward R Dudley, a 
'egro and lanhnttan oorou h 

pre ide nt, for state allo:ney gen· 
era 

Sut'S Own 

liTHE FELLA 1/ 

Tonight 
plus 

Fridey & SI!urd.y 

THE HAWK 

Child Care 5 Apartments For Rent 15 Help Wanled 19 
------------.-------- --------

Advertising Rates WILL blbYIII, my home, week d4y •. SUB['RBA!'l Curnl hed cotta,e. '83.00. TWO mal . I .. " I.mal.,. '115 10 '180 
Near Stadium Park. Phone 8.J2f~ Student coullie. 8-1i929 after ~:30 hr. 9·\1 pIn . Car or hk),d. pro' 

9·26 1020 rctr~d. Call U tnard ahn II ,\.K.l<. 
337-4107 betwe n $' 0 Ind7:oo p.m. 9~1 

EXPERfENCED babY allIer. My home. REl'.TING nell 2 bedl'oom duplex. VHY 
Dial 1·3879. 10·2 de.ltabl local/on. Available Oct. I. 

Three Days ......... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 

BABY SITTING In my home. Esperl. 
enced. 7·7616. 10.2 

Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month ., . .... . 44c a Word 

Dial 7·920$. 102 'TVDEl\T "If d Irln, at leul Iwo 
YPA ... ~rman~nl ~r.lploymelll "anI· 

Rooms For Rent 

~d (UI 11l,.nlnry control "ark. c.lI 
16 Mr. John on. 7·2137. 8f\'e Comp.an.r 

9.1 
For Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLASSJFIED DISPLAY ADS 

---------------- , PART TIIE.,.I . "ull llm~ Income. 
WILL baby sit In my OW" home. One 

chUd prelerably around aee 2 Ex· GRADLA n: men and wom~n : 1100m •• 
perle nee and consldenllo baby litter! ('ookln,: large ludlo: "",U cotla/l", 
102l Flnkblne Pro Dial 8-681l. 9·2u 133 lip. G .. aduAte l/o~e. 01.1 1-3703 01 

~llln. I" coUoge lud,'nls. M.n.,~. 
monl opporluIIUI ••• nillonil fltm. al. 
let ,radu.llon. Wrlle lIox iIll. Dally 
Iowan. 1018 

..-- - 8·3975. 10·11K 
One Insertion II Month .... $1.35' CHILD clre week day. my home. 

Plum Grove. 8·3981. 1()'J3 
Five Insertions II Month ... $1.15' Wanled 
Ten InsertIons" Month ..... 1.0S· WILL CARE lor child In my home. 

·Rate. for Each Column Inch 
DIal 7-3843. 11-29 WANTED: Wallre . Excellcnl 

and .. lor'. AI,ply In pcr 
Lubin Drug Slal~. 

_A_u_l_o_m_o_t_iv_e ________ 8 WANTt;I): Gaugc. n;;:;dMsr hAll. 
Dl5{ Quad. Call x·437H. '20 

Ipply 
We,,1 
10·1~ 

TROUBLE ,clllne Aulo Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. DIal 8-0639. D·30R 20 

Home Furnishings WAII;TLD: GIrl 10 $har. 101el.y pa· WAr-..TEI) L',"'~lIe. Will pick up ~n~ 
rlou •• patlmenl with Ihr.,. ,Irl. d Ihtt. 8.0451!.;. 10-3 

Clo e In. $33. ft.t;:>t,8 all"I' 5. ~~O _ _ _ 
FOR SALE re/rilletalar '20.00. DIal 9.'" 

338-3831. 9·22 llJ-;OICA{, sporelar)·. 30 h nIl r w"ek _~ ~ _ ___ __ 
---- Ihrouth !'alurdn noon. nHaphon.. WANTED: ("/IUd ~ar< In my !lorn • 

An.wer Box ~. Th(· Dilly Iow.n. 9·2(1 11· •• k d.)", Dial 11-01 . g.lIII 

Phone 7~l91 
MATTRESSES. bo" sprlnes, Hollywood 

frames, headbMrds, bunk beds and 
cbests. See our Faetol"}' Sbow Room on 
fOllhway 6 west at lOth Avenue, Coral· 
vllTe. Plekarllll.Ureu Co. Musl vacate. 

9·22 

-----IF YOU want tile t Hte t !"elullS 10 II 
Dl~I.~r91 Ulle VaUy Iv"an Want i~~R Business Opportunities 21 

Help Wanled 
.. OR SALI> JJu'ln~'. and equlpm~nl. From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 

deys. C;lostd SeturdlYl, An 
Exp.rlenced Ad ';'"aker Will 
H,lp You With Your Ad. 

Misc. for Sale 

19· V ... y r ·,oll.bk. Ideal lor IUdelll 
_____ or sludenl to work way Ihrouch 

11 HELP II'Ar-.;·1 En· 1.lure woman 10 co!leie. !Jlal 7-12:2. 929 
------------- lak. <har,. oC deparlmrnlal rt'Ad· 
DROP lea( lable, lamps. bambo 

shades. llber rug. dJ hes. Sleeping 
bag, 'arp, loys. 8·3892. S-21 

Ill, room. P I'mUlltllt 1'. Idenl 01 Iowa 
eUy prelerred Ap~ll: School 01 
JOllru:l1lsYn. CU1llm1ln1caltoll ('"nltor. 

Personal 24 THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVI5RTISING COP,:". MO·PED M~tor Scooter. 1 yr. old. Ex· 

cellenl conditIon. Dial 7·9296. 9·20 

t;nlyersUv ... xt~loll 2148. ~·~6 A TIP lor tho wI", _ 10 ... 11, buy. 
llREAKF,\ST l'ook rllr lrat.rnll) or ""P "to Vally Iowan Wanl Ad. 

Iiou e. 6:SQ·9:00. Illal 7·5!):;6. ~.26 lor quirk. e[flelenl and In xl'cn I", 
_ _ _ !"VIce. Phone 7-4191. 10·~R 

FOR SALE - New Remln,lolI Port· 
able Typewriter. x·2:i6' or 7·5986. 9·22 

SECRETARY lor Reelon.1 !Jlrector or ;:==-_--=;...:=::;::== .. ='==':::; 'allonal Terllne Progrom. MUSI 
Iype at I •• , 53 word. per minute. 
Fhorlh.1nd trqllired. Excellenl em· 
tI'o}mcnt bt.·n hl ,)ro,rnm 111r1udlnJ( 
2 wks. vacallon, 11 and health In .• 
.nd pen I I program Apply low 
!,Ia!e Employmonl crvlce, 302 S. 
Gilbert. 9·21 

Instruction 
SELLING 8 x 42 toot Rollo·Home Trail· 

er. Good eondltlonn DIal 8-121;0. 922 BEGINNING plano lessolls given by 
experienced public school musiC -- -

leacher. Call 7,,(609. 9·22 FOR SALt;: Rcmlnlllon portable type. 
wrIter $35. 8·6568 a([er 5. 920 

2 FOR SALE - men's Enell.sh bl<ycle. 
------------- One year old. 8-3987. 10·13 
Who Does It? 

DAILY rOWAN Want Ads brlng re' 
suits Iry'em. Dial 1-4191. 10·IR FOR SALE: Alate Peke puppy, $35. Dial 

8-0213. 9·30 
STUDENTS: Come to Towncre.t Laun· 

derette and save 15 cents per load 
wIth double load washers plus extra 
soak eyelc. 10·18 

TH~ A~ROSPI.Cf ' £AM 
:;:.--

FOR SALE: Used furniture. Gas and 
electric 6tOye. Retrlecralors. bed· 

davenports, dinIng room sulle. cicCI ric 
Singer sewing machIne. large chIna =-...,...------ - ---"14 cabinet, misc. Whipple 1I0use. 629 :;. 

fyplng Gilbert. 10.181 ~.:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.~=;;;;;~ 
TYPING service: Electric - x2565 or 

7·5986. 10·/8 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric Iyplng servo PRICED TO SELL 1958 - 48' ~ 8' 
Ice. Dial 8·1330. 10'17R General Trailer. Carpel, modern 

kllchen with built·lns. }'orest VIew. 
NANCY KRUSE. raM Eleclr1e Typing Dial 8-4654. 9·20 

Service. DIal 8·6854. 9·28R 
1958 DELUXE mobile home In Foresl 

TYPING: Eleelrlc raM; accurate1 ex· View. Front and rear bedrooms, air· 
perlenecd. Dial 7·2518. II-30R condlttoner and annex. 8-4602 artcr 5 

HELP WANTED 
Wanted J full. lime and 1 
part·time, young man. Store 

salesman. Highly education

al. Apply in person at 

p.m. 9·21 

5 Iowa Stafe lOx41 ft. Marlelte two bedroom trail· 
Child Care 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 

Mobile Home Courts 

LIve In <om'ort .t Mobile Hom. 
Court thlt hIS large p.tlos, c.· 
m.nt runwlVS. 40' wid. p.ved 
str •• f., 50' x 70' loti, mod.rn I.un· 
dry room. Every lot hIS 110.220y 
underground wIring, 11.0 th.rl Ir. 
IOltphonl connections to .Ich lot. 
Th. Court Is within walklnll dis
tance 0' th. MARION SHOPPllfO 
CENTER, location 01 Sun Mart, 
May', Drugs, Marlon bowling allly, 
beauty shop, b"ber shop. ro.llu. 
rlnl. dry elllning aervie., flUlnl 
SI.llon, and IWo doctor'S cllnlcs. 
"WHERE LIVING IS A PLEASURE 

AND A CONVENIENCE" 
W. Invlt. you to Insp.ct .nd com. 
par.1 ThIrty mlnutl drlv. to Iowa 
CilV. elf pools dally 10 University. 
It ca.ts II .. to live In on. of 10wI', 
fln .. t Moblll Homl Courts. 

MARION 
MOBilE HOME COURT er, carpeting, new draperies. fence, E ItS • 

BABY sIlting In my home. One or twe porch. storlge cabinet. clothes !lne. mp oymen ervlce 
children. 237 Quonset Park. DIal LOIS of eKlras. $2900. DIal 338-5751. 9·26 700 35 Drake Street Marlon, Iowa 

8·2181. , 10·2 320 S. Gl'lbert 
CIIl DRak. 7·9063 lit Inytlme. WILL baby sIt full or part 11me 1017 1959 PACEMAKER. 36 x 8. 2 bed· L ___________ --l Flnkblne. 8·3554. 9·26 room. Cedar Rapids 364-4494. 10·12 Il. ___________ .:! 

WAKE UP tOLD JoHN: 
yOU LAzY JERKi 

BE E TLE BAILEY 

I KNEW I-1E 
HAt7 SOMETHING 
UP HIS 5LEEVi: 

ALL ALONG 

By JobJ\Py Hart 

By MORT WALKER 
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SUI Liberal Arts College 
Welcomes' 16 to Faculty 

The SU [ College of Liberal Arts I 
has 16 new (acuIty members this . 
fall in humanities. language, and I 
fine arts departments. 

Of this group, which will be new 
to 5tH students beginning [aJl se· 
mest~r classes lhis week, three are 
professors, five are associate pro· 
fessors, and six are assistant pro· 
fessors. A visiting professor and a 
visiling assistanl professor are also 
among lhe new faculty members. 

two new assistant prof.ssors - B.S. from City College of New 
Laurence G.lf.nd and Jonath.n York. his M.A. from Columbia 
Goldstein. Frederick deL una is a liniversity. and his Ph.D. from the 
visiting professor of history. University of Wisconsin. He was a 
Assuming positions in the De· lecturer at the Smith College of 

portment of Psychology arc Leo· Social Work fOI' more t han 10 
nard D. Eron, a professor, and years, and was also director of 
Marshall Segall, an associate pro· research at the Rip Van Winkle 
fessol'. ' Foundation. 

James W. Markham is the new Marshall Segall was a member 
professOr of international com· of the Columbia University faculty 
munications In the Sehool of Jour· since 1957. He holds the B.S. de· 
nalism. gree 'from Norlhwestern Univer· 

Two new associate professors are sity, the M.S. degree from Yale 
James A. Dixon in the Department University, and the Ph.D. from DR. CHARLOTTE LUETKENS 
01 Music and Lael J. Woodbury in Northwestern University. [n 1959" * * * 
the Department of Speech and Dra· 60 he held a Ford Foundation 
malic Arts. Professor Dixon will Foreign Area Training Fellowship D l tk 
a;so be conductor of the SUI Sym· for studies of native popUlations in r ue ens 
phony Orchestra and the Chamber East Africa. • 
Orchestra. James W. Markham comes to 

Says China Will Have 
A-devices in 3 Years 

WASHINGTON <II - Red China 
will pl'Obably have some nu· 
clear devices withln a year to 
three years, the top U.S. disarma· 
ment official said in testimony reo 
leased Wednesday. 

William C. Fosler. director of lhe 
Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency, estimated that "over 10 
additional countries can acquire 
at least a few nuclear weapons and 
8 crude delivery capability during 
the next 10 years assuming no 
basic change in technology," 

"The incentive. to poss.n such 
w.apons - prestige, coercin and 
deterrent valul and a military 
utility - ire prob.bly most 
meaningful now to Communist 
China and Israel," h. said. 

a continuation of unlimited test· 
ing," Foster said. 

He said further testing would 
not add greatly 10 U.S. capability 
but, "at the same time. if the 
Soviet Union is now behind us in 
certain areas as we believe. un· 
limited testing will inevitably per· 
mit it to catch up." 

Also, Foster said, continued 
unlimited testing "is a spur to 
countries which do not have the 
bomb to bend every effort to 
produce it ." 
Foster said a test ban agreed 

10 among ('ountries now possessing 
nuclear capability probably would 
not prevent other nations from 
acquiring nuclear arms. 

Another reason for revising U.S. 
proposals , Foster said, was im· 
provement of long· range detection 
and- monitoring of nuclear explo· 
sions. 

Monetary Change Proposed 
By Britain; No Action Seen 

WASHINGTON ~ - Great Brit· 
ain propo cd Wednesday to a hotly 
controversial overhaul of the free 
world's monetary system, then 
quickly agreed Ihat its suggestions 
are not needed at present. 

The British plan, which would 
help bail out hard currency coun· 
trics that run into monetary dif· 
ficulties, was advanced by Chan· 
celioI' of the E~chequer Reginald 
Moudling. 

While spokesmen for most other 
major Western powers were care
ful to say that all suggested im· 
provements in currency arrange· 
ments deserve a hearing, many 
made clear their critical - if not 
hostile - attitude towllrd the Maud· 
ling plan. 

l\taudling unveiled his idea be· 
fore representatives of 80 nations 
at thc annual meeting of the Inter· 
national Monetary Fund. 

monetary system in the years 
ahead." 

The British chl1ncellor conceded 
that his WQS not a cut·nnd·dried 
plan but a basis for further dis· 
cussion. And his explanation of the 
plan was so vague that it left con· 
sidcT1lble doubt as to cxactly how 
it might work . 

Joining in the lO-nation commu· 
nique were all the countries thnt 
have agreed 10 provide up to $6 
hillion for use in defending major 
Western currencies against disas· 
trous weakne s. The 10 are Bel· 
gium. Canada, France. Wesl Ger· 
many. Italy, Japan, the Nether· 
lands, Sweden, Britain and the 
United States. 

They gave this explanation of 
how Maudling's plan would work: 
If the dollar or the pound sterling 
uff ered a spell of serious weak. 

In ~ h e language departments, 
Peter C. Spycher is a new pro· 
fessor of German. Assuming posi· 
tions as assistant professors of ro· 
mance languages are Walter Do· 
brian and Frederick W. Vogler. 
Gerhard Muller·Schwefe, from the 
University of Tubingen (Germany) 
i~ a visiting professor of English. 
Goeffrey H. Hartman and Robert 
Hpwren are new associale profes· 
sors of English. 

, The Department of History has 

Mundt Asks 
JFK/s Entry 

Two other new faculty memo SUI from Pennsylvania State Uni· 
bers, both assistant professors, versity. He earned his bachelor's 
are Ivan Boh in the Department and master 's degree at (he Univer· 
of Philosophy and Helen L. Cole· sity of Texas, and his Ph.D. degree 
man, who will teach physical ed· at the University of Missouri. 
ucation for women. Jam.. A. Dixon, a native of 

To lecture 
Here Sept. 26 

The so·called nuclear club
those nations which have exploded 
nuclear weapons - presently is 
limited to the UnIted States, the 
Soviet Union, Great Britain and 
France. 

Foster's comments came in testi· 
mony before a Senate Armed 
Services Preparedness subcom· 
mittee, censored hefore it was reo 
leased. 

NFO Taking Little 
Piggi~s to Market 
- One at a Time 

A few hours later. Britain joined 
in a 10·nation communique which 
stated thal present arrangements 
are sufficient "to provide the sup· 
port that might be needed to as· 
sure the stability" of the present 
ystem without any change in the 

present price of gold - $35 an 
ounce. 

ness, other leading countries might 
agree to continue buying dollars or 
pounds which would be deposited in 
the IMF central account. J 

Such depo its would remain there 
until the depo itor countries. them· 
selves. ran into cUrrency problems, ' 
in which case they could buttress 
their own currencies by using the 
dollars or pounds. 

In Rail Strike 

Peter C. Spycher holds a Ph.D. Estherville, last yelr was as· 
from the University of Zurich in sistant conductor of the Minne· 
his native Switzerland. He has held apolis Symphony. He conducted 
several teaching positions in Amer· the N.w Engllnd Conservatory 
ican colleges and universities, and Symphony Orchestra for two 
\Vas on the University of Heidel· years after leaving SUI. A. pro· 
berg faculty in 1961-62. tege of the world·renowned con· 

Walter Dobrian received his B.A.. ductor Dimitri Mitropoulos, Pro· 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the fessor Dixon received the B.A. 
university of Wisconsin, and also and M.A. degrees from SUI. 
attended the Universi.ty of Paris Lael J. Woodbury received lhe 

WASHINGTON 1m - Sen. Karl 'France). He was an IIlstructor at B.S. degree from Utah State Uni. 
E. Mundt (ft,S.D.l sa id Wednesday Dartr,nouth College last y~ar . ~rs . . versity, the M.A. degree from 
it will be "calamitous.. if the Do.brlan, the forr,ner Loul.se Lrnd· Brigham Young University, and 
Chicago & North Western Railroad qLUst of Iowa CIIY, re.celved her the Ph.D. degree from the Univer. 
strike is not seWed within 24 houl's B.A. degree from SUI In 1951. slty of Illinois. He ha~ taught at 
and urged President Kennedy to Frederick W. Vogler .arned Brigham Young University, Bowl· 
intervene personally. his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. at the ing Green State University and the 

He told the Senate Kennedy University of North Carolina, and University of Illinois. 
should call lhe officials of the was a Fulbright Scholar at the Ivan Boh formerly taught at 
line and o£ the striking telegraph· U n i v e r Sit Y of Strasbourg Clarke College in Dubuque. He 
ers union into his office and a k (France). He has taught at the earned his B.A. at Ohio Univer· 
them to abid'e by the recommen· University of North Carolina. sity. his M.A. at Fordham, and his 
dations of qis fact·finding board. Gerhard Muller.Schwefc. recog· Ph.D. at the University of Ottawa 

"If eilhel side refused." Muodt nized as a leading authority on the (Canadal. 
silid. "he could take to the TV English language and literature. is Helen L. Coleman holds a B.A. 
and the radio to marshal public professor and director of English from the University of Wisconsin 
opinion against those who would at the University of Tubingen (Ger· and an M.A. from Ohio State 
perpetuate further a strike which many l. University. Her previous posi. 
has already slowed down our de· Laurence Gelfand comes to SUI tions were at Wisconsin State 
fense program in a widespread flom the U"iversity of Wyoming, College in Osh Kos;" the Univer· 
area and caused grave economic where he was an assistant profes· slly of ChIcago, the University 
suffering to farmers and produc· SOl'. He has also taught at the Uni· of Texes, the University of Cali· 
ers," \er'sity of Washington and the Uni- fornia in Los Ang.'es, and the 

Meanwhile. Acting Secretary of versity of Hawaii. lie received his Univer.ity of Vermont. 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz sajd he A.B. and M.A. from Western Re· GoeHrey Hartman comes to 
expected an agreement in the next sC/'ve University and his Ph.D. SUI from the University of Chi-
day or two. f!'Om the University of Washington. cago, where he was a visiting 

Wirtz and fcdcrDI mediation Jonathan Goldstein received his assistant prof.nor. Prior to that 
Chief Francis A. O'Neill Jr. spent A.B. wilh hOllors from lIarvard he was an anlstant professor at 
the day meeting separalely, first College. He also holds an A.M. Yale University since 1955. He 
with representatives o£ the striking from Harvard University and a earned his A.B. degree (summa 
AFL·CIO Order of Rai lroad Tele· Ph.D./rom Columbia University. A cum I.ude) at Queens Co/lege, 
graphers and next with railroad Fulbright scholar in Israel , he also N.Y" and his Ph.D. at Yale 
negotiators. eul'lIoo the Master of Hebrew Lit. University. He also attended th~ 

A joint session of federal media· (,J'alUre dcgree fr'om the Jewish Indi.na University School of Let· 
tors, union and raih'oad officials Theological Seminary. He comcs tel's and was I Fulbright Fellow 
was set for ThuJ'sday morning. 10 SUI Crom Columbia University. at Diion, France. 

The dispute . which ~as dragged Frederick deluna was a teach. Robert Howren holds (he A.B. 
on for five years. involves pri· ing assistant at SUI from 19S'5 to degree from Wake Forest College, 
marily a railroad drive for a free 1958, and .Iso tlught .t the Uni. the M.A. degree from the Univer· 
hand in making manpower cuts versity of Oregon. He e.rned his sity of Connecticut. and the Ph.D. 
and union counter demands that B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. d.grees degree from Indiana University. 
layoffs either be limited 01' sub· at SUI. His previous experience includes 
ject to negotiations. Leonal'd D. Eron received his positions at Wake Forest College. 
~;::::===;::;;:::==:::;:::::;;:;:::::=;;:=;;:=;;::::=;;;:.::;;::::=;;:::;;- and the Un i versity of Mandalay. 

Burma. He is a member of Phi d ~ Beta Kappa , the Modern Language d W W Association and the Linguistic So· 

~ : lip" :. ":~~;';t~d:,~.c~\t~~~s will 
DAilY PRODUCTS be housed in University dormitor

ies this year, and about 700 fami· 
lies will live in sur married stu· 
dent housing . All of the living fa
cilities at the University are self· 
financing, and no state lax funds 
are used for either construction 
or operation of the dormitory and 
married housing systems. 

Charlolte Luetkens, a prominent 
German sociologist, will visit the 
SUI campus Sept. 26. She is cur· 
rently on a U.S. lecture tour, after 
having attended the 5th World 
Congress of Sociologisls in Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

While at SUI she wIll speak at 
a luncheon in the Iowa Memorial 
Union and at an interdepartm.nt. 
al seminar on problems of ur· 
banization. During her lecture 
she will discuss the role of city 
planning in the reconstruction of 
post·war Germany. Both lec· 
tures will be open to the pUblic. 
Dr. Luetkens has served as an 

elected member of the Council o£ 
the City of Bonn. In this position, 
she has gained practical experi· 
ence in municipal work by serving 
as a member of committees on 
schools and cultural activities. 

In recent years. she has special
ized in problems of national pre
judices - how nations regard one 
another and the role of national 
images in international tensions. 

Dr. Luetkens has written and 
edited a number of books, in. 
eluding "State and Society of 
the United States" and "Women 
and a New Society." 
She studied social science, mod

ern history and political sci ifce 
at the Universities of Berlin and 
Heidelberg, and received her Ph.D. 
from the University of Heidelberg 
in 1920. 

During and after World War 11, 
she taught sociology honors slu
dents in Bedfol'd College for Wo° 
men at the University of London. 
She also lectured to adult educallon 
classes in that university' s cxll!n· 
sion courses. I 

Dr. Luetkens is a member of the 
German Federation of Unlvel'slly 
Women. She has also engaged in 
educational and political activity 
in various organizations, such as 
the German and International 
Councils of the EUropean Move
ment, and the German Associations 
of Political Science and Sociology. 

While in New York, she served 
as foreign correspondent for the 
"Frankfurter Zeitung." 

Hold First IPhA 
Meeting Sept. 2S 

The Student Branch of the Am
erican Pharmaceutical Associa
tion will hold its first meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 300 of the Chemistry Build· 
ing. The meeting will be open to 
all pre.pharmacy, pharmacy stu
dents and their guests. 

H. explained why the United 
St.tes agreed to "som. risk of 
cheeting by the Sovi.t Union" in 
lowering earlier demand. for in· 
spection in test ban proposals. 
"We believe that risk of Soviet 

cheating is outweighed by the dan· 
gel' to our security resulting from 

Hold First 
Election in 
Algeria Today 

ALGIERS IA'! - Algeria today 
elects its first National Assembly 
and will soon have a regular gov· 
ernment, but democracy in the 
new nation is off to a shaky star!. 

The 196 assembly candidates. in· 
cluding 16 Europeans, were hand· 
picked by Ahmed Ben Bella. They 
will give him a crushing majority 
throughout lhe legislature's initial 
one·year term . 

There are no opposition candi· 
dates . 

Ben Bella has expressed the view 
that the Western form of democrat· 
ic self-government is unsuited to 
Algeria. He has instituted a pater
nalistic single· party system which 
he says will prevent Algeria from' 
wasting energies on sterile political 
argument at least in the first years 
of independence. 

Some of his opponents call it out· 
right dictatorship. To meet the 
charge, Ben Bella included sever· 
al rivals on the list of candidates. 

One of them, Mohammed Boudi· 
af, promptly announced his refusal 
to serve. 

Ben Bella's opponents organized 
a whispering campaign against the 
election procedure, calling on vot· 
ers to register their protest in the 
only way possible - by abstaining 
or spoiling their ballots. 

Nonetheless, Algerian masses. 
long accustomed to being ordered 
how to vote, are sure to ratify Ben 
Bella's list. 

The assembly is to meet next 
week and call on Ben Bella to head 
the nation's first government. 

To avert economic collapse, Ben 
Bella is expected to do everything 
possible to persuade the European 
minority to return to Algieria. 
Some 700.000 of the million Euro-' 
pean settlers have fled sinc(' the 
peace treaty was signed in March, 
taking most of the private capital 
and technical skills . 

DON'T WORRYI WE STILL HAVE 

' . 

NEW· & USED 

at 
I • 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 South Clinton 

Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday NIghts 

OTTUMWA 1m - The street in 
front of the John Morrell and Co. 
livestock yards was clogged with 
National Farmers Organization 
members bringing single hogs 01' 

sheep to market in pickup and 
light trucks Wednesda~'. 

Some 50 lrucks lined up at the 
plant's main livestock entrance 
about 3 p.m. , and within minutes 

' three lines about two blocks long 
jammed the street. 

Ottumwa police, sheriff's offi· 
eel'S and the Highway Patrol were 
callcd when the NFO members 
left their trucks and c1ustel'ed 
around the main gate. Police 
cleared one block of the street 
10 allow large livestock trucks to 
get into the plant. 

Morrell officials said the jam·up 
occurred because the plant has 
only one unloading chute to handle 
pickup trucks, and the large num· 
ber of small vehicles slowed up 
operations at that chute. 

But one NFO member claimed 
that he got his hog into the chute. I 
and Morrell refused to buy it and 
sent it out another gate. 

The communique did not predict 
how long this situation might pre· 
vail. In tead it said the 10 coun· 
tries are willing to "contribute to 
continuing stutly of the means for 
further improving the international 

Acoording to British sources, de· 
posits of this kind automatiCally 
would be guaranteed againsllo$ses 
due to devaluation. as are present 
national contributions to the IMF. 

USED APPLIANCES 
AND 

APPLIANCE SERVICE GUARANTEED 

Goodyear Service Store 
314 South Clinton 

Gpell lit ondll!J igllts Till 9 
Alrco!Js P/rnl!J of Fl'rc Parking 
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get Lots More from TIM ] 
more body 

in the blond 

~f:i more flavor 
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. " in the smoke 
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C roc b more tasto 
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tiM "'. 
through the fIlter --.... 

It's the rich·Oavor learthat does itt Among L&M's c1lOice tol.lllCC08 there's more 
of ulis longer-aged, extra -eured leaf than even in aome unfiltered cigarettes. And 
with L&M's modern filter-the Miracle Tip - only pure white touches your lip •• 
Get lots more from L&M - tILe filter cigarette for people wllo really like to Irno,... 




